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HIs mom, Jill War*; may b* holding him but Haydan War* )u*t isnl too sura about this haircut thing. Ha kaaps a closs < 
barbar W.C. ^arvar as ha racaivas oi>ly Ms sacond haircut In Ms young Ufa last Friday.
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Lawyers peruse 
jury questionnaires; 
selection continues
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Of the 450 jury summons sent 
out to prospective Jurors in the 
capital murder trial o f Levy Lee 
Eklmondson Jr., approxinuitely 
half o f the names were called at 
Monday's sessions.

About 120 potential Jurors 
were called during the morning 
and about 105 in the afternoon.

A total o f 190 people made up 
the panel o f Jurors for the 
Edmondson trial, 'w ith 23 o f 
those being excu s^  for various 
reasons, leaving 167 Jurors on 
the panel

Several people were also 
excused before Monday's ses
sions began.

The Howard County District 
Clerk's ORlce said that's not

Ptaase sea JURY, paga 2

CLICK, CLICK CLICKMetal detector clears jurors, visitors
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

As potential Jurors filed into 
the third floor hallway o f the 
Howard County C ou rtl^se for 
Jury selection in the capital 
murder trial o f Levy Lee 
Edmondson Jr., there was a 
noticeable difference in the pro-

Clinton opens path to Vietnam despite protests

cess - a metal detector.
Ê ach potential Juror, as well 

as anyone else entering the 
third floor area, had to pass 
through the state-of-the-art Gar
rett Magnascanner CS 5000.

The metal detector resembles 
a giant door fYame and is sensi
tive enough to detect the foil

Please see DETECTOR, page 2

WASHINGTON (AP ) -,Tw en  
ty years ago. Vietnam was 
viewed as a dangerous Soviet 
surrogate with expansionist 
designs. Now, President Clinton 
is extending dlplomatlr recogni
tion despite renewed congres
sional criticism  today that 
Hanoi hasn't done enough to 
account for missing Americans.

For a president who avoided

military service and led anti
war protests a generation ago, it 
was not an easy decision to nor
malize relations with a country 
where 58,000 American soldiers 
died, many at the hands o f 
Hanoi’s army.

Clinton dKided to make the 
move despite vigorous protests 
fh>m ^conservative lawmakers 
and families o f dead Vietnam

veterans who contend Hanoi 
has not done enough to account 
for the more than 2.W0 Am eri
cans still listed as missing (Tom 
the Indochina war. More than 
1,600 are listed as missing in 
Vietnam; the rest are missing in 
neighboring countries or lost at

"It's  a question of national 
honor here," Sen. Bob Smith, R-

N.H., said this morning, com
plaining that North Vietnam 
hasn't turned over all available 
POW/MIA information. " I  don’t 
think it's a matter o f putting the 
war behind us,’ ’ Smith told the 
"fo x  Morning News.”  "It ’s basi
cally a business decision. That's 
essentially what's driving this."

Clinton’s decision was facili
tated by the outspoken support

for normal relations fTom 
Republican Sen. John McCain 
o f Arizona, who spent six years 
as a prisoner o f war in Vietnam.

"The cooperation they have 
shown in ^  MIA-POW issue 
has been significant," McCain 
said today on NBC’s "Today ” 
show.

" I  think it’s been our Judg
ment that there’s been consider-

/
able progress in achieving the 
fullest possible accounting for 
POWs and M IAs," White House 
press secretary Mike McCurry 
said Monday. “ One argument in 
(hvor o f closer relations with 
Vietnam is to continue that 
progress.”

Secretary o f State Warren 

Please see PATH, page 2

College to continue 
investigation of 
Nate Jackson incident
By MARY McATEER__________
Staff Writer

No further Information w ill be 
released on the Nate Jackson 
case.

The Howard College Board of 
Trustees determined that 
release o f information would be 
inappropriate until the college's 
study o f the case is complete. 
President Cheri Sparks made 
the announcement after trustees 
met in executive session Mon
day afternoon.

In other news. Sparks 
announced Linda Conwajr’s title 
has been changed from assis
tant to the president to assistant 
vice president for Institutional 
Advancement. The move came 
as a recognition o f Conway’s 
Increasing responsibilities.

The board approved Security 
State Bank as the College’s 
depository fbr the next term, 
and set Aug. 3 as the date for 
signing the bond order and

Please see COLLEGE, page 2

Scholarship fund 
gets new boost
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

Officials at Howard College 
announced revival o f the 
Howard County Graduate 
Scholarship Fund yesterday.

A  bequest o f $16,000 fTom 
the Florence Read Estate w ill 
serve as the foundation for 
the program which was origi
nally Introduced in 1985.

The Aind was conceived to 
enable all graduates o f high 
schools in Howard County to 
attend Howard College with 
no tuition charges. The eco
nomic downturn o f the late 
80s forced tte  college to can
cel fluid raising efforts for 
several years.

As part ofthe college's 50th 

Please see FUND, page 2

IN TRAINING

HMMpkalBkv Kn Appal
John Brunalt and other Big Spring firaflghtars 
listen as they receive information from the 
instructor as they take peramecUc training 
elasaas at Howard College Thursday. The (Ira 
department win be handling the EMT duties 
beginning next month.

Commissioners, city officials to  w ork 
out plan on borrowing road equipment
Gy MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

City o f Big Spring may need to find an 
alternative for road reptdrs.

City officials informed the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court Monday 
the city's dump trucks aren't compatible 
with the county's chip spreader.

Commissioners queried what equip
ment the city would need to complete its 
road repair project, and were told that 
in addition to the chip spreader and dis
tributor and their operators, the city 
would need two o f the county's dump 
trucks and their drivmrs. Modifying the 
city's trucks to match the equipment 
would cost $2,000 per truck, city officials 
say.

'W e need to cooperate and work 
together,* Commissioner B ill CroMcer 
said, 'but when you take us out o f the 
road maintenance business for six 
weeks, it's too much.* Commissioners 
Sonny Choate and J o ry  Kilgore and 
Road Administrator Eddy Jameson w ill 
meet with city officials to determine 
how to remedy the problem.

The court approved going out fbr bids 
on a pharmacy to handle prescriptions 
for county welfore and indigent health 
care. Jail, and Juvenile probation cases.

Commissioners approved appointment 
o f Section Judges, drilling o f a ground- 
water monitoring well on property held

in trust b y , the Howard County 
Appraisal District, and the hiring o f 
part-time deputies in the County Sherif
fs  Office.

Commissioners discussed the Howard 
County Appraisal District budget, but 
tabled action until further discussion at 
the nexLmeeting o f the Commissioners' 
Court. 'Ihey also requested more infor
mation before making a decision on the 
district clerk's request to purchase a 
$12,867 Lektriever for copying records.

Jack Roberts o f Fanning, Fanning and 
Associates presented plans for renova- 
ticms to the courthouse. Plans include 
replacement o f both the boiler and air 
conditioning systems and installation of 
an emergency generator to power fire 
alarms, smoke detectors, and a fan that 
w ill pressurize the interior stairwell.

Plans also include replacing old 
plumbing with new galvanized iron and 
cc^per pipe, and new electric service, 
including a new switchboard and new 
panel bounds. Substantially more cir
cuits and outlets w ill be provided, and 
new light fixtures w ill be placed 
throughout the building.

Roberts explained the renovations w ill 
make the building more comfbrtable 
and energy efficient, and also bring it 
into compliance with safety regulations 
and the Americans with Disabilities 
A ct
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Nation: Amei
bomb that injured two 
employoe* of a long- 
dietance telephone 
company probably 
was not from tti* 
Unabomber, whoaa 
targets haire induded 
niQp won oofnpMVMe 
authorWee said See 
pages.

W o r l d :
ProfKNmeing hareal 
"al rlg^ but hungry,” a 
young

8ie debris of a erumpisd shopping maS See page 4.

S t a t e

Hungry cougar
An adult cougar, described as 
hungry but dodie, was captured in 
a Lubbock back yard on Monday 
night. See page 3.

Put up or shut up
With critics challenged to show up, put up or shut 
up, an unusual Imard of inquiry” ia dealing with a 
conflict within the state's premier crime-fighting 
agsTKy. See paga 3.
Island finaiy purchasod
After a daoade of trying, the Natur* Conaarvanoy 

of Texas has AnaNy succeeded in buying 
Shamrock Island. So* peg* 3A.

Tonight

C
W ednesday

r ’ s W e a t h e r

A Highs 
Lows T 65

TonigN, dear, low mid 60s, soulh- 
aaal winds 5 to 10 mph.

Sunny, high in tis  
uppsr 90s. aoutraaat winds 10 to 
15 mph; dsar night, low mid 60s, 
aou8taast winds.
RwawSmi Sunny, high in tie  . 
upper SOa, aouttaaat winds 10 to
15 flnpita mHO ^
aouitaaat winds.
Mitogi MosSy sunny.
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■ O bituaries Ju ry
C.A. CranQll

Services for C.A. CranfUl, 86, 
Big Spring, are pending with 
NaUey-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Tuesday, July 11, 
1995, in a local hospltaL

Donald Ray Jackson
' Services for Donald Ray Jack- 
son, 58, Lubbock, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 12,1995, in the 
Franklin-Bartley Chapel with 
Rev/ Rick Wolfe, pastor o f New 
Home United Methodist 
i^hurch, ofiElciating. Graveside 
services w ill be 4 p.m. Wednes
day in Crestview Memorial 
Park in W ichita Falls under the 
direction o f Franklin-Bartley 
Funeral Home o f Lubbock.

Mr. Jackson died at his resi
dence Friday^ July 7.

He was bom in W ichita Falls , 
on June 1 ,̂ 11)37, and had been 
living in Lubbock for the past 29 
years m oving ft-om W ichita 
Falls. He was a sales represen
tative for the Bayer Pharmaceu
tical Company for the last 27 
years. He had previously 
worked for Schelllng 
McCormick Spice Company for 
eight years. He had received' 
several top salesman awards. 
He was a graduate o f Wichita 
Falls Senior High School and 
North Texas University in 1960. 
Mr. Jackson served in the 
National Guard for five years 

' during the Cuban Missile Crisis 
rmd was a member o f Lambda 
Kl Alpha Fraternity and Green- 
lawn Church o f Christ. He mar
ried Jeanie McNew May 21, 
1974, in Roswell, N.M.

He is survived by his wife:
. Jeanie Jackson, Lubbock; his 
mother: Nell Jackson, Lubbock; 
three sons; James Ray Jackson, 
Dallas, Avery Kyle Jackson, 
Henrietta, and Kevin Blane 
Jackson, Louisville; a daughter: 
Christa Kay Ramsey, Lubbock; 
four step daughters: Brenda 
Lineham, BAstrop, Teresa 
Kloss, Waco, Linda Hyden and 
Sandy Wood, both o f Lubbock; a 
step son: Randy Hyden, Lub
bock; nve grandchildren; six 
step-grandchy^ren; and one 
step-great-|S)l4^)tt|d. -/j „  ^

He was preceded ip. death b y ' 
his father, R.A. Jackson and a 
step-son, John Hyden.

CotUifNMd from page 1 
unusual because o f the legal 
exemptions allowing some peo
ple called for Jury service to be 
automatically excused by 
appearing in person with their 
excuse prior to jury selection.

Some o f the exemptions noted 
include people who are fUll-time 
students, people with a child or 
children under 10-years-old that 
require their supervision, and 
people over 65-years-old. Some 
(tf the Jury summons were 
returned to the courthouse 
because people have moved.

According to the District 
Clerk’s office, Monday's ses
sions were to qualify Jurors to 
sit on the Jury during the 
Edmondson trial. This process 
includes filling out an 11-page 
Jury questionnaire and then 
going one-on-one with attorneys 
as they ask questions o f poten
tial Jurors.

Questionnaires include ques
tions pertaining to each Juror's 
background^ marital status, 
b e lie f on capital punishment, 
religious and political beliefs, 
shows they may watch on tele
vision, as well as books, movies 
and magazines that may inter
est them. The questionnaires 
are expected to dominated most 
o f today's session and Jurors 
wiU be back in the courtroom qt 
9 a.m. Wednesday.

No indication has been given 
as to how long the Jury selection 
process w ill take.

One source indicated it could 
take weeks before Jurors begin 
hearing testimony in the trial 
and that attorneys for the prose
cution may call as many as 100 
witnesses.

Detector.
Continued from page 1
wrapping in a package o f chew
ing tobacco. .

One potential Juror had to go 
through the detector several 
times because the army fatigues 
he was wearing had several 
items in the pockets. The vefy 
last time the detector beeped at 
him it was because he ha^ a foil- 
lined package of chewing tobac
co in the 
oTthe

V The fam ily w ill receive guests 
at the funeral home from 7 to 9 
p.m. Tuesday.

The fam ily suggests memori-s 
als to South Plains Alzheimer's 
Disease Family Support Group, 
38Q5-63rd Drive, Lubbock, Texas 
79413 or ones favorite charity. ^

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Angelita Robles, 73, died 
Friday. Mass was held 10 AM 
Tuesday at Sacred Heart with 
burial at Mount Olive.
Doris Gibson, 65 of Big Spring 

died Sunday. Services are 2 PM 
Tuesday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
William W. Wilson, 76, died 

Thursday. Military graveside 
rites were 10 AM Tuesday at 
Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery, San Antonio.

Nall^y-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Jewel Underwood, 97, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Wednesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

C. A. C ranflll, 86. died 
Tuesday. Servlcas are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

I UlC A .a L*
Howard... IjSPWMIf. Ilh e rU fi- 

Deputy Sgt B a i^ y  Edens said 
the detector wcH-ks like e  charm 
and can detect almost anything.

The county has been waiting 
for this metal detector for 
almost two years and. Edens 
added there is also a sim ilar 
detector in place for Howard 
County Jail, which Is required 
by the state's Jail Stttidards 
Commission.

Edens added the detector w ill 
be permanent and Is not. neces
sarily for the Edmondson trial, 
but the timing o f its arrival 
worked so the county could 
have it for the trial.

Because Howard County Is 
one o f the last counties to 
receive the metal detector, 
Edens said it was Just manufac
tured and is one o f the best in 
the business.

He added many district and 
federal courts are installing the 
equipment because o f recent 
Incidents o f courthouse v io
lence, such as the shooting a 
few months ago o f a Fort Worth 
woman by her ex-husband fol
lowing a divorce hearing.

The metal detector is made o f 
several magnetic coils and 
adapts to its surroundings, 
meaning the metal in the court
house floor w ill not set it off, 
but it w ill pick up items on 
humans from head to toe, 
Including coins, eyeglasses, and 
even artificial limbs with pins 
in them.

Colleg(
Continued from page 1 
finalizing arrangements with 
First Southwest. Re-issuance of 
flie bond was approved at an 
earlier meeting.

A  request from the Howard 
County Appraisal District to 
allow establishment o f a 
groundwatar monitoring station 
on pix^erty the Appraisal Dis
trict holds in  trust was
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Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I I I K A l
C la ssified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
spe^'-ial...

Call 263-7331

L o c a l Bio Sprmq Herald
Tuesday, July 11,1995

Biq Sr
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Big Spring

N  TH E  RU N
Police

N A T IO N A L  Weather

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the follow ing 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•JESSE ALLEN  BROOKS. 19. 
o f 1503 East Third, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct by using 
abusive language.

•CARL KEITH  SPIVEY. 17. 
o f 1503 East Third, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct by using 
abusive language.

•SABRINA PEREZ, 21. o f 100 
East 16th, was arrested for not 
having a driver's license.

•GUY OWEN NAGILLER, 39, 
o f P.O. Box 1742, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•ASSAULT B Y THREATS in 
the 100 block o f Airbase.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
W ITH  A  DEADLY W EAPON 
in the 1500 block o f Tucson.

•THEFTS in the 1200 block o f 
East 11th and 400 block o f 
Gregg. ^

•LOUD PA R TY  in the 500 
block o f Westover.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV IT Y  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 500 
block o f Westover. GOO block o f 
Gregg and 300 block o f Owens.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1200 block o f 
East Third.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TION in the 200 block o f Galve
ston.

•CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF In 
the 1000 block o f North Main.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE In the 600 block o f East 
Third.

•HARASSMENT In the 2900 
block o f Cherokee.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at East 
FM 700 and Virginia. Two cita
tions for not having insurance 
and one for failure to yield the 
right o f way from a ktop sign 
were issued.

The Accu-Weather* forecast for noon, Wednesday, July 12.
Bands Mpanl* Mali lampwahM Mom  loMht deiL

60s
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■ S pringboard
T o  su b m it an  item  to  

Springboard, put. it  in  w rit
ing and m ail o r d e liver it  to 
us one week in  advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O . B ox 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the o fllce, 710 Scarry.

NATIONAL SUmiARV:
Sliilno hast « ■  psiaM Ihrauphoul His PWna tomonow wHi atany loeaHons abo«o 100 dagwaa. 
Thundsfsioflns wN Daia up acraas Nis nwthsm RooUss and atong Ills noflhsm rim allhs haal kom 
Norm DatoU to norihsm wmoonshv Tfis Waal Coaal arii bs dnr bm oooisr Own nomtaL H wN lamam 
conOoriaWs In Ihs Norihsaal. ______  _____________________________

Did you W in? PICK 3: 1. 3, 9
ALM AZAN, 18, o f 613 Elgin, 
was arrested for possession o f 
marijuana under two ounces 
and later released on a $3,000 
bond.

•RAMON NUNEZ JR.. 45, o f 
1106 South Nolan, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after 
being arrested for driving while 
Intoxicated. He was later 
released on a $3,000 bond.

Average low 
Record high 
Record low

70
104 in 1940 
63 in 1920

In Brief
Celebration o f 
Family June 22

Fire

Sheriff
The Howard County Sh&lirs 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
iertod jnd ing 8 a.m. Tuesday: 
^ {L C ^ S  ALLEN  MELTON, 
36,.mLQdiBesa..was arrested for 
assault and public intoxication.

•DON M IC H AEL ADAM S, 
32, o f 1807 Johnson, turned him
self in on a motion to revoke his 
probation. He had been on pro
bation for theft over $20. He was 
later released on a $500 bond.

•DONALD R A Y  VANDER
BILT, 20, o f 907 N.W. Second, 
was arrested on a motion to 
revoke his probation. He had 
been on probation for assault 
and was later released on e 
$1,000 bond.

•KRISH ROMEHERUN NIM - 
ITSIL, 25. was released after 
serving time for revoking his 
probation.

•TONY M OJICA CASTEL
LANO, 21, o f 1102 Lamar, was 
transferred from the city Jail 
after being arrested for aggra
vated assault. He was later 
released on a $15,000 bond.

•AM AND A JEAN

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the follow ing 
incidents during a time period 
fh>m 8 a.m. Wednesday to 8 a.m. 
Tumday:

•NATURAL GAS LEAK In 
the 1200 block o f Stanford. A  
feeder line to the meter had bro
ken off.

•ACCIDENT at West Marcy 
and Gregg Street.

•CARBON MONOXIDE 
DETECTOR W ENT OFF In the 
1600 block o f Stadium. Firefight
ers discovered the battery on 
the detector was low.

•ACCIDENT at N.E. Ninth 
and Scurry.

•VEHICLE n E E  In the 1800 
block o f East FM 700.

•GRASS FIRE In the 1300 
block o f Wright.

•TRASH FIRE in the 4000 
block o f Vicky.

Big Spring's first ever Celebra
tion o f Family, July 22, 6 p.m., 
Comanche Trail Park. Use the 
South entrance on US 87. Enter 
your fom ily In the talent show. 
Categories are: musical (instru
mental). vocal, skits, dance, 
stand-up comedy (keep it clean). 
Time w ill be lim ited to 7 min
utes. Judging w ill be on origi
nality, creativity, entertainment 
value and quality o f presenta
tion.

Commodities to be 
distributed Thursday

Correction

West Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. w ill distribute commodities 
at the Evening Lions Club, 1607 
East Third, In their East park
ing lot in the small white build
ing on Thursday, July 13,1995, 
fipom 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. A ll 
recipients must have their certi
fication cards with them in 
order to receive their food. For 
more information contact West 
Texas Opportunities. Inc., at 
267-9536.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 W right, has firee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape C rlsis/victlm  
Services. 263-3312.

•Spring C ity Senior C itizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
F irst Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800̂ 329-4144.
' •Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly. Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center. 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Diabetes support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mounfafn Medical 
O n ter classroom.

•Human Services Council. 10 
a.m .. Chamber o f Commerce 
boardroom . Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m .,
C^terbury South.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA  M edical 
O n ter room 212, ages 14-20.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
Harvest Luncheon m onthly 
meeting l l  a.m. to 1 p.m., 811 
Highland Drive. Those who can 
come at 11 a.m. bring a covered 
dish and a u ten sil. For the 
working ladies, come and enjoy 
a free lunch. For more Informa
tion call Mattlyn Merrick 263- 
8637

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

An article In Sunday's Herald 
incorrectly named the company 
for which a mall truck driver 
works. The company is 
Mitchem Transport. not 
Mitchem & Sons.

BSSHcla$$of70 
Reunion Saturday

•S u rvivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
C all Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open •( 
to all survivors.

Records
Monday's temp. 102
Monday's low 69
Average high 96

Big Spring High School class 
o f 1970 w ill conduct Its 25th year 
reunion, Friday and Saturday. 

Activities include:
•Friday, 6:30 p.m. • Patio party 

at home o f Glynna Mouton, 554 
Hillside Drive. For information 
concerning directions, etc., call 
Mouton at 267-3356.

•Saturday, 8 a.m. - Over the 
H ill Golf Tournament

Fund-

Path.
\

Continued from page 1
Christopher is expected to 
enshrine the new relationship 
with a v is it to Hanoi next 
month. No U.S. official o f hto 
rank has visited Vietnam since 
1970.

Vietnam has long been eager 
to forget past bitterness. It sees 
the U^ted States as a potential
ly uaefol oounterwei^t against 
longtime riva l China and as a 
key trade and investment part
ner. U.S. businesses also are

eagor to exploit the potentially 
lucrative Vietnam market

Virginia FOote, o f the U.S.- 
Vietnam Trade (^uncU, said 
that since Clinton ended the 
trade embargo against Vietnam 
In Fsbruary 1904, U.S. corpora
tions have poured $520 mlllkm 
Into Vietnam, giving the United 
States the elghth-largBSt share 
o f Vietnam’s investment mar
ket

A fter teeing many o f its 
neighbors prosper, Vietnam

abandoned socialism in 1989 
and embnuxd capitalism while 
remaining a one-party commu-" 
nist state with little tolerance 
for dissent

Continued from page 1 
Anniversary celebration, efforts 
to establish the ftmd are once 
again under way.

In other news, Howard College 
President Cheri Sparks 
announced that the 0 > lle^  has 
received a gift o f $50,000 from an 
'angeL* The donor wishes to 
remain anonymous.

Fw  more information about 
the Howard County Graduate 
Scholarship Fund, please con
tact Joe Pickle, executor o t the 
Florence Read Estate; or Linda 
Conway. Howard College Assis
tant Vice President for Instltu- 
tkmal Advancement
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LUBBOCK (AP) -  An adult 
cougar, described as hungr/ 
but docile, was raptured in a 
Lubbock back yard on Mpn.'la, 
night. '

An expert on big cats said 'b j 
cougar appeared to be nn 
treated, nearly starv'od pet,

"He has either been out fwi

docile, cougar caught taking a nap in bacliyard
revfcfal days or neglected for a 
long period of time," said 
Richari Whittenburg, who 
n-.iiiiiu, the cat and helped 

r  1 ni. ■ :t crate for its ride to 
A vM . , ' ,an’s office.

A as removed without

;u: j  a sweet boy," Whitten

burg said. “He was very calm 
when he was darted (tranquil- 
ized). He could have gotten me, 
but he didn’t.”

Andra Ford said she discov
ered the cougar asleep between 
a storage shed and a fence 
while she taking out the trash.

Her dog went to the animal’s

protruding tail and stood quiet
ly, she said. Mrs. Ford said she 
thought the tail was a snake, 
until she looked more closely.

During a call to police, a dis
patcher asked i f  it a p p e a l the 
cougar would stay in the yard, 
Mrs. Ford said.

" I  said, ’Lady, I don’t intmid

to ask It,"’ she said.
Officials had no dues as to 

the cat's hmne.
“ I just really don’t believe 

this was a legal cat," said Lt. 
John Rlsche o f the Texas Parks 
and WildUlb Department 

’The animal, estimated to be3 
or 4 years old, is a Western

Cougar, a species that inhabits 
the Caprock as near as 30 miles 
from Lubbock, Rlsche said.

It w ill be turned over to the 
Texas Parks and W ild life 
Department for placement in a 
zoo or another controlled envif 
ronmrat
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Rosie the giraffe tick u 
ary 1995. Rosie, wh* ii 
in captivity, was euf . 
declining health haa ^

uiio Zoo veterinarian Dr. Mel Richardson in Febru- 
* } zr>u for 34 years and is or>e o f the oldest giraffes 
I officials determined her waning appetite and
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Put Up Or S hut Up
Board of inquiry examines Rangers 1994 outing {

from the downtown Quitman 
lockup just before midnight 
Sunday without damaging any 
doors or windows.

Gann originally was detained 
June 11 on charges o f car theft, 
ffUony possession o f marijuana 
with intent to deliver and mls- 
<k‘meanor theft. He'ealso wan^ 
ed in McKinney on another 
charge o f unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle. Wood County 
SherifTs Department dispatcher 
Bobby Cummings said.

to a d d re s s  D A R E  c o n fe re n c e
2,500 and 2,800 officers fbom all 
50 states and 14 countries.

"The conference goal is to 
ensure that D.A.R.E. instructors 
go back to their communities 
excited about the job they’re 
doing, have the tools they need 
and know the program is grow
ing," said Sgt. Nathan McDuell 
o f the Houston Police Depart
ment’s D.A.R.E. program.

Brown and Bennett w ill speak 
Thursday.

By MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) -  With critics 
challenged to show up, put up 
or shut up, an unusual “ board 
o f in q u liy ’ is dealing with a 
conflict within the state’s pre
mier crime-fighting agency.

About two dozen Texas 
Rangers and their superior o ffi
cers were asked to testify under 
oath today at a hearing pertain
ing to an overnight Ranger out
ing in March 1994.

Former Ranger Cheryl Stead
man, whose complaints o f sexu
al harassment is at the heart 
the controversy, accepted, an 
invitation to attend, but said 
she might not testify, calling it 
a "no-win situation’’ designed to 
discredit her.

The Public Safety Commis
sion arranged the hearing.

. labeling it a board o f Inquiry.
“ If you have something to say. 

 ̂ show up and say it," declared 
Ronald Krist, one o f three mem
bers on the policy-making board 
appointed by the governor.

"The flip  side o f that is i f  you 
don’t have the guts to show up, 
keep your mouth shut."

Ms. Steadman. 34, one o f the 
first female members o f the 
renowned law enforcement 
agency, left the Rangers last 
year a i^  filed a human rights 
complaint alleging sexual

harassment
She is now assigned to a 

Department o f Public Safety 
unit in Houston.

A 1994 gathering in southeast 
Texas was.cited by Ms, Stead
man as evidence o f a pattern o f 
harassment while she was a 

'  Texas Ranger.
Ms. Steadman said most o f the 

Rangers at a privately owned 
lodge near Spurger, about 90 
miles northeast o f Houston, 
were drinking and using coarse 
language. She was told to pre
pare salad and potatoes and to 
wash dishes and mix drinks, 
she said. .

*I was insulted and humiliat
ed," she said in a 23-page com
plaint that led to an internal 
inquiry by DPS investigators.

Rangers officials acknowl
edged in a report obtained by 
The Associated Press June 3 
that there was drinking, small- 
stakes gambling and off-color 
language at the retreat

But they said no one was 
intoxicated, the poker game was 
legal and the "harsh, profene 
language’’ was not directed at 
Ms. Steadman.

‘There is no evidence Stead
man was treated Inappropriate
ly,”  the report concluded.

Asked if  the commission’e 
inquiry renders the DPS report 
meaningless or suspect, Krist, a 
Houston attorney, repU ^

‘T don’t think it does anything

with reference to that report 
other than to be totaUy open.... 
•There’s been people suggesting 
that the internal affeirs repmt 
was slanted and biased. ... I’m 
not saying that internal investi
gation wasn’t thorough. I think 
it was.”

He said the inquiry would 
simply supplement the report.

“ I don’t know o f it’s ever hap
pening before,”  Krist said o f 
today’s hearing. Mike Cox. a 
DPS public information officer, 
said he knew o f no precedent. 
Ms. Steadman agreed.

"There’s nothing felr could 
come out o f this ... but I ’m 
going," she said. “ It’s a com
plete no-win situation for me. I 
have no expectations o f gaining 
any ground here.

" I  have never frx>m day one 
thought this was a good idea, or 
even righ t"

She described the inquiry as a 
form o f sexual harassment and 
said, “ To my way o f thinking, 
this is Just prolonging it and 
continuing it."

Ms. Steadmkn asked DPS 
investigator Lisa Sheppard o f 
Corpus Christl to Join her at the 
Austin meeting.

‘*1 wouldn’t miss It for the 
world." said Ms. Sieppard. 34. 
who spumed a coveted Rangers’ 
Job last year and since has fUed 
a sex discrimination lawsuit 
against the agency.
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J L J D I T O R I A L
"Many have quarrei’d about Religion that never practised
it.”

Benjamin Franklin, 1753

Courthouse metal detector
increases safety, security
I t’s scary to think that a metal detec

tor now in place at the Howard 
County Courthouse might someday 
locate a weapon.

However, it’s comforting to know that 
the device is in place and security is 
that much greater at the courthouse.

Once upon a time, the idea o f violence 
breaking out in our courthouse might 
have seemed siily. However, these days 
it is no longer safe to leave houses 
unlocked or to leave purses in cars. Sad 
as it seems, we can’t just coq;ipletely 
trust everyone any more.

With the high emotions surrounding 
jury selection for the upcoming Levy 
Lee Edmondson trial, the metal detector 
has arrived not a moment too soon. 
Deputy Sgt. Barney Edens refers to 
increasing nationwide episodes o f court- 
riw n  violence as a reason to have the

Opiniohs expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams OD Turner
Managing Editor

detector.
And he’s right. Why wait until some

body is shot or stabbed to install a detec
tor? Reacting to such incidents doesn’t 
bring back the life that has already been 
taken, or heal the injuries already 
inflicted. Prevention is the best way to 
lower the risk o f these frightening inci
dents ever happening.

County officials have demonstrated 
proactive concern for {)eople’s safety. 
It’s a smart move. Officials in similar 
positions across the country, even those 
in seemingly safe areas such as ours, 
would be smart to duplicate it.

T7 -:^

Other Views
Here Is a sampling o f editorial 

opinion bx)m Texas newspapers: 
July 9

San Antonio Exptess-News on 
flag protection;

“ Ttie flag has been altered any 
number g f times,”  then-U.S. 
Sen. John Danforth. R-Mo., told 
his colleagues In 1989 as they 
debated a constitutional amend
ment banning flag burning

“ But in the 200-year history of 
our Constitution, the B ill o f 
Rights has never been altered.”

Today, the crowning glory o f 
the Bill o f Rights Is once again 
under assault as congressional 
flag Wavers renew their push t<\ 
lim it the F lr^ ’ Amendment to 
outlaw flag burning as a peace
ful form o f political protest 

Desecrating the Bill o f Rights 
under the cloak o f flag waving 
is more reprehensible than 
burning Old Glory.

And by threatening the consti
tutional protection alTorded 
unpopular minority opinion, it 
Is immeasurably more danger
ous to the fabric o f liberty that 
m.'ikes this country bt»th unique 
and great.

•  • •  V r

July 8 '  '
Fort Worth Star-Telegram on 

^uth In advertising:
How about a big vote o f 

thanks to the Democrats and the 
Bill Clinton presidential cam
paign for finally making It bru
tally clear that those who fork 
over $50,000 or $100,000 for a 
political dinner are buying 
access and favoritism?

It is true, but no defense, that 
everybody does and has been 
doing It for years. The Reagan- 
Bush campaigns had the "Eagle 
Club”  for $100,000 donors. The 
contribution bought dinner 
invitations at the White House 
and private briefings.

Never, however, has a cam
paign so fTankly spelled out 
exactly what Is being ordered 
from the menu: $100,000 gets 
you two dinners with Clinton, 
two with Vice President Gore, 
the chance to accompany party 
leaders on a foreign tra ^  m i^ 
sion, daily faxes, two policy 
retreats with administration 
officials and your own “ contact 
person" at the Democratic 
National Committee to handle 
personal requests.

We hope that the Clinton 
folks’ candw about the access 
being purchased w ill shame 
politlcliuis o f both parties into 
doing something more than

blushing and pointing partisan 
fingers at these practices. For
mer Reagan and Bush press sec
retary Marlin Fitzwater says 
there is a line — promising gov
ernment favors — that mustn’t 
be crossed. Yet special access to 
leaders has long carried with it 
that very promise, however It is 
phrased.

The lesson Is that this is going 
to continue, or get worse, until 
Congress goes after the expense 
o f running for office and the 
fr^w heelin g approach to rais
ing money frxim those seeking 
Influence.

J u l y  10 ,
Pecos "Entetprise on m ilitary 

bases as pork:
’The biM  closure commission 

has reached its decision on 
what mUitary bases are to be 
closed, scaled back or kept open 
and in some cases expanded.

President Clinton can accept 
the entire recommendation or 
throw it all out. We hope that he 
w ill accept the whole thing, and 
let’s get on with trimming the 
federal budget.

Many bases were started as 
pork barrel projects, efforts by 
influential members in 
Congress to get a federal payroll 
in their district.

Now the time has come — as 
the expression goes ~  to pay 
the fiddler. In other words, 
we’ve lived o ff the fat o f the 
land, and some oCthe fat didn’t 
exist, so now we need to go on a 
d iet

Sure, some communities w ill 
suffer for a time, but, in all 
aspects of government, cutbacks 
are needed. Our country has got 
to get to a balanced budget or it 
w ill, in the end, hurt our chil
dren and generations to come. 
Excessive spending has already 
damaged our economy and the 
ability o f people to take part in 
the American Dream.

July 10
The Dallas Morning News <m 

turtle-safe shrimp;
Remember the scene in the 

movie “ Forrest Gump”? The 
one in which Forrest dumps his 
first shrimp catch onto the deck 
o f his boat? It was a merry 
sight; the successful fisherman, 
his deck squirming with 
shrimp, nothing but shrimp.

But HoUjrwood’s image varied 
with real life  in a key respect. 
Slirimp nets usually don’t cap
ture shrimp alone, but other 
w ildlife too, including endan

gered sea turtles.
Indeed, marine experts esti

mate that the world’s shrimpers 
trap, kill and discard up to 10 
pounds o f “ incidental catch.” or 
“ trash fish,”  for every one 
pound of shrimp they catch.

Concerned Texans should 
know what really happens 
because Texas shrimp season 
resumes July IS after a two- 
month hiatus, and there are rea
sons to believe it w ill be hard on 
Gulf o f Mexico sea turtles, espe
cially the most endangered one 
o f all, the Kemp’s rldley.

So far this year, 179 sea turtles 
have washed up dead on Texas 
b eac l^ , including 77 Kemp’s 
ridleys. (Last year, 526 turtles 
washed up, including 2S4 Kem
p’s ridleys.) Marine experts rue
fully expect this year's toll to 
Jump once Texas shrimping 
resumes.

The simplest way to stop this 
senseless slaughter would be for 
shrimpers to obey the federal 
law requiring them to equip 
their nets with turtle escape 
devices. But. Judging by the 
steady drumbeat o f turtle 
deaths, all do not obey. In feet, 
some dead turtles show signs o f 
deliberate mutilation — a sign 
o f defiance by a misguided and, 
we hope, unrepresentative 
minority.

Obviously, shrimpers must 
police themselves better so that 
the illegal actions o f a few 
resisters do not tarnish the 
entire industry.

The National Marine Fish
eries Service should improve its 
enforcement o f turtle protection 
laws. It announced a new turtle 
protection plan in March. How
ever, environmental groups 
sued it Thursday, charging it 
continued to neglect turtle safe
ty-

Finally, consumers should* 
shun shrimp they know to be 
illegally caught. ’The San Fran
cisco-based Earth Island Insti
tute Wednesday unveiled its 
plan to certify "Turtle-safe 
shrimp”  — that is, shrimp 
caught in nets having turtle 
escape devices. Consumers 
should begin to kx>k for the tur
tle-safe label in stores and 
restaurants.

The Texas State Aquarium in 
Ck>rpus (% risti (^lened its sea 
turtle exhibit Thursday. It goes 
without saying that sea turtles 
should be able to survive in the 
w ild as well as In a 40,000 gallcm - 
man-made tank.

DMrtbmUi Th» AameiaUt Fran

m Letters to the Editor
Promises
ridiculous

\ Bdllor.
I am w riting in rsgards to the 

maatlng Monday, June the 
m h.

The meeting was on the 
anbulanoe aanrloa.

Two fttas the firs department 
was there, no one from AMT 
was thate, because they got a 
letter stating a different time 
parlod, whSdi waant lO ajn .

I sat thnra and heard slot o f 
ridiculous statements o f "  
promises, that they w ill be bet- 
tar, betlar tim ing and more suf
ficient; also the city w ill be 
saving money. The amount 
state in the meeting was 
$10 jn o  (stated on the radio was 
lijioo yearijO which amount Is 
correct or is either one. The 
amount o f money saved Is very 
smaU compared to the sufll* 
idantcMa, knowledge and 
dnendabla we ara getting now.

I wish evwryone would rsallxs

that the fire  department is not
. going lo  have complete training-  -------in Just five SHORT numths. 

Bven doctors and nurses don't 
have complete training in five 
short months.

The training they need Is 18 
months to two years.

I would like to eay I pray to 
the Lord God ah n l^ ty  that 
thaaa peopla wlU hava the tim
ing and knowledge to reqKxid 
to the person in need.

Judy Latim er 
B ig Spring

W o r l d

Heart problems sideline Yeltsin
MOSCOW (A P ) ^  Boris 

Yeltsin, long beset by rumors o f 
poor health, was hospitalized 
today with heart problems 
described as "acute." Doctors 
said the 64-year-old Russian 
president was conscious and 
that his prognosis was good.

Yeltsin’s press service issued 
a terse, two-sentenoe announce
ment: “ Today, in connection 
with acute ischemia hrart dis
ease, the president o f the Rus
sian Federation, B.N. Yeltsin 
was hospitalized in the Central 
Clinical Hospital (in  Moscow).

Tests and treatment are being 
carried out at the present tim e."

The Interfex news agency said 
Yeltsin remained “ fiiUy con
scious’ ’ and that doctors have a 
“ sufficiently optimistic progno
sis.”

"Judging by the first data 
from Bwis Yeltsin’s examina
tion. nothing serious has hap
pened to him ," a presidential 
spokesman, Sergei Medvedev, 
told the IT A R -T ^  news agen
cy. He said doctors believed 
Yeltsin would not be hospital
ized long.

Prime Minister Viktor Cher- 
nmnyrdin, Yeltsin’s No. 2, was 
at work in Moscow, his 
spokesman said. Und«: the Rus
sian constitution, Cher
nomyrdin would replace Yeltsin 
i f  the president were unable to 
serve.

A  Chernomyrdin spokesman, 
VikUar Konnov, told ITAR-Tass 
Yeltsin was able to discharge 
his dutiei.

The heart disease described 
by the Kremlin is a condition 
that restricts the supply o f blood 
to the heait.

FLOODED OUT

A flood victim helps his family and goats to the roof o f their house that stands threatened by 
flooding In SiraJgcmJ district, 65 m iles north o f Dhaka, Bangladsth, Tussday. Ths flooding hat 
airsady clalm sd 47 Uvst and affactad hundrada o f thousands o f paopla.

Babies among dead when 
church, school bombed

COLOMBO, Sri LankmJAPl— 
At least IS babies were among* 
65 civilians killed when a m ili
tary warplane bofhbed a Roman 
Catholic church and an 
attached school in northern Sri 
Lanka, the Red Cross said 
today.

In addition to those killed at 
the church, 55 other civilians 
died and 250 were injured in the 
m ilitary’s biggest offensive 
against Tamil rebels in eight 
years, the International Com
mittee o f the Red Cross said.

President Chandrika
Kumaratunga ordered the m ili
tary to investigate the bombing 
o f the church, but said she did 
not think the m ilitary carried 
out Sunday’s attack.

“ The distance and the direc

tion o f firing make it unlikely \ 
that any action by the security 
forces would have affected the 
church," she said in a statement 
from Colombo, the capital.

A  government source on Mon
day confirmed the attack and 
said It occurred while civilians 
were taking shelter in the 
church. He said more than 65 
people died.

The m ilitary launched the 
offensive Sunday on the Jaflha 
Peninsula, a northern 
stronghold o f the rebels, who 
have been fighting for a home
land since 1983. M ilitary 
sources have said they w ill not 
target the town o f Jaflha itself.

The rebels said Monday that 
more than 160 civilians had 
been killed.

Burmese dissident 
released after six 
years in prison

Uj . i t,
RANG(X)N, Burma (A P ) — 

Freed after six years o f deten
tion, dissident leader Aung 
San Suu Kyi said today that 
her democracy movement 
remains strong and urged the 
m ilitary government to nego
tiate peace in Burma.

“ We have to choose between 
dialogue and utter devasta
tion,”  she said.

Mia. Squ Kyi, a Nobel lau
reate. was freed Monday by 
the government that seized 
power after crushing huge 
pro-democracy rallies that 
she had led in 1988.

She met reporters at her 
residence, where she had 
been held under house arrest.

Woman found alive in mail’s rubble
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) — 

Pronouncing hmaelf “ all right 
but hungry." a young woman 
emerged alive frt>m the debris o f 
a crumpled shopping mall today 
after surviving nearly 12 days 
on rainwater that soaked into a 
blanket

“ She even Joked that she could 
stay there several more days,”  
said Cho Won-bum, one o f the 
first rescuers to spot Yoo Ji- 
hwan, 19, In the wredtage.

W ith her body w rapp^ in a 
pink blanket and her fece cov
ered with a yellow towel, Yoo 
was carried on a stretcher to an 
ambulance. She gently lifted the 
towel to see her first daylight in 
286 hours.

“ I am all right but hungry," 
Yoo told rescuers shortly before 
she was pulled out at 8:30 p.m., 
nearly two hours after she had 
b e «i discovered by sound detec
tors. "

Doctora said Yoo,a safes clerk 
at the 'Sampomig Department 
Store, which oollaiwed June 29, 
was “ in rslattvaly good hsalth."

“ She Is dehydnded and has a 
scratch In her lag. Other than 
t ^ .  she Is OK," said Kim In- 
ehul, a doctor at 8 t Mary’s Hos- 
pitaL

Wmrkars fbund hsr In a pock- 
at o f air too small An* her to alt 
up in. They said she handed up 
b «r Mdes-unlfenn nameplate 
through a hole. Tefevfelon 
fbotags showed one o f Yoo's 
feet, with manfeured toMialfe.

alive! She is a live!" and broke 
into tears. Yoo’s fether, Yoo 
Gon-chang, bedridden for three 
years, watched the rescue on 
television.

She is dehy
drated and 
has a scratch 

in her leg. Other 
than that, she is 
OK.

Mm to-diul

through the gap.
Yoo’s moChar, watching tha

rtacua work, aoreamed: “ She Is

The Jubilatkm was tempered 
when earlier reports o f three 
more survivors proved wrong. 
Officials said rescuers misun
derstood Yoo when she men
tioned three people who had 
been alive near her. The three 
were belfeved dead.

Yoo was the 26th survivor 
found since the collapse, one <MT 
Korea’s wmrst peacetime disas
ters. Two days afterward, 24 
cleaners were pulled alive from 
an Intact third-basement room.

Yoo was fbund near where a 
21-yaar-<dd man was puUed out 
allva Sunday — a feodlm i o ffi
cials belfeved hdd virtually no 
possibility o f containing sui> 
vivors.

AH work using cranes and 
other heavy squi|^ent immedi
ately stoppM whife Yoo was dug 
out with head tools. Tefevision 
stations an broadcast the rescue 
Uvo.

Two mora bodfes wars recov

ered after Yoo’s rescue, pushing 
the death toU to 209. About 220 
people were stiU listed as miss
ing. More than 900 have been 
reported hurt

EarUer today. President Kim 
Young-sam declared a stepped- 
up war against corruption, caU- 
ing it the root cause o f the col
lapse.

Since Kim took office in early 
1993 as the country’s first presi
dent In 32 years with no m ili
tary background, more than 
3,000 government officials, gen
erals. educators and poUticians 
have been arrested or repri
manded for comipticm.

But Kim said corruption 
remains pervasive In Korean 
society, as shown in the probe 
o f the collapse.

His govermnent has been crit
icized for failing to prevent a 
series o f public-works acci- 
doits. A  midor bridge in Seoul 
collapsed last October, killing 32 
people. Two gas explosions ear
lier this year killed m<Mre than 
140.

Shoddy cmistructkm and dis
regard o f safety standards were 
blamed for the store’s cave-in.

Only two o f the 10 city offi
cials sought by pidlca in con
nection with the case have been 
arresfed.

Four Sampoong executives 
WMW arrested last week on 
charges o f bribing city officials. 
They also wars charged with 
knowing the building was 
shaky and not warning that Its 
top floor was crumbling.
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Companies line up for trade as U.S, Vietnam open doors
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Could 

it be that the country that 
bombed Vietnam’s harbors, 
bridges and roads w ill get the 
contracts to rebuild them? 
American businesses fervently 
hope so.

U.S. companies are lining up 
not <mly to bid for big construc
tion projects but also to sell 
everything from airliners to soft 
drinks two decades after the end 
o f the Vietnam War.

Executives expressed opti
mism about their prospects as

Low wage 
workers 
likely to 
remain poor

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Low- 
wage workers with children are 
more likely to be'poor today 
than in the 1970s, and a study 
predicts they w ill be worse o ff i f  
Congress pares spending on tax 
relief, M ^ ca id , food stamps 
and child care subsidies.

The Republlcan-nudority 
Congress is considering cuts in 
programs that aid the working 
poor as part o f efforts to over
haul wellkre, balance the bud
get, rein In Medicaid costs and 
curb fraud in the Earned 
Income Tax Credit for low-wage 
workers.

The proposals signal an 
unraveling o f political support 
for workers at the bottom rung 
o f the economic ladder, after 
years o f congressional efforts to 
improve their fortunes, accord
ing to a report Monday by the 
Center on Budget and Policy 
Priorities, a liberal advocacy 
group.

The research group said the 
turnaround comes at a time 
when the share o f working fem- 
iliee with children who are in 
poverty has risen by nearly half 
since 1977.

At that time, 7.7 percent o f 
fem llies with children in which 
the head o f the household 
worked were poor. By 199S, the 
poverty rate among these fami
lies had risen to 11.4 percent, 
the center said.

According to the group’s anal
ysis, Just over half o f all poor 
Americans, about 22 miUkm 
people, live in housritolds in 
which someone works frill or 
part time.

The erosion in the value o f the 
minimum wage is to blame for 
some o f the decline in the for
tunes o f these workers, the cen
ter said, but other fectors 
include a rising proportion o f 
working poor families that are 
headed by a single mother.

Minty-fresh 
escape nets 
inmate 30 years
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP ) -  

An inmate who escaped firom 
prison using a rope fkshioned 
out o f minty-frwsh dental floss 
drew SO years behind bars Mon
day.

“ Sounds good to me,’’ said 
Robert Shepmd, 96, o f Parkers
burg told U.S. District Judge 
Robert Staker.

Shepard pleaded guilty in May 
to breaking out a year-old Jail 
in Charleston and committing 
other crimes before and after 
the 1994 escape.

He received five years for the 
escape and additioiMil time for 
the other offenses.

Shepard, srho is about 5-foot-9 
and 150 pounds, braided a rope 
as thick as a telephone cord out 
o f floss bought at ttie Jail com- 
mimary, and used it to scale an 
18-foot recreation yard waU. He 
thm  cut through a fence srith a 
8-lndi hacksaw Made.

they looked toward today’s 
scheduled announcement by 
President Clinton the 
resumption o f frill diplomatic 
relations srith Vietnam.

Such big names as ATAT, 
Caterpillar, Coca-Cola and Citi
corp are already in the country, 
taking advant^e o f Clinton’s 
decision in February 1994 to lift 
the U.S. trade embargo on Viet
nam.

But officials say they have 
been severely handicapped 
against such formidable busi

ness rivals as the Japanese.
Last January, 112 U.S. compa

nies formed the Coalition for 
U.S.-Vietnam Trade to lobby 
Washington to take the next 
step and re-establish frill diplo
matic relaticms.

Normalization w ill allow the 
administration to authorize sev
eral government agencies to 
support Amwican corporations 
as they compete for Vietnamese 
business.

Primary among tlwse agen
cies is the U.S. Export-Import

Bank, which provides loans and 
loan guarantees to finance sale 
o f U.S.-manufectured goods 
ovmseas.

Government-subsidized loans 
are one o f the key incentives 
that other countries, particular
ly Japan and France, hold out to 
win big contracts for their com
panies.

“ Since the trade embargo 
ended last year, we have been 
aggressively pursuing business 
in Vietnam, but the cold reality 
is that until relations were nor-

UNION, S.C. (A P ) -  The 
Judge presiding over Susan 
Smith’s trial Ihces a difficult 
choice: Declare her insane 
against the advice o f the state’s 
chief psychiatrist, or proceed 
with the trial o f a woman who 
may sabotage her own defense.

Jury selection was to resume 
toflay with C ircuit Judge 
William  Howard pondering this 
crucial question for Ms. Smith, 
who could get the death penalty 
i f  convicted o f two murder 
(Charges. After claim ing a car- 
jacker kidnapped her young 
sons, she confessed Nov. 3 to 
drowning them in a lake.

Dr. Donald Morgan, the state 
psychiatrist, said during a hear
ing Monday that Ms. Smith is 
legally competent to stand tiiaL 
But the doctor warned the Judge 
that i f  Ms. Smith takes the 
stand in her own defense, her 
growing suicidal tendencies 
may take over.

“ She feels she deserves pun
ishment and her desire would 
be not to continue living in 
prison,’’ Morgan said. “ I f  she 
got out o f priwm. she said she

would take her life  as rapidly as 
poesible.“

She also has crying spells and 
nausea and takes anti-depres
sants to combat intense feelings 
o f hopelessness, sle^less and 
worthlessness, he said.

Howard, who received a copy 
o f Ms. Smith’s evaluation in 
May, seemed surprised when 
Morgan said Ms. Smith could 
only be considered competent if  
she doesn’t testify.

“ Your concern is that if she 
takes the stand she w ill say 
she’s guilty and wants to be 
punished?”  Howard asked.

“ That’s correct,” he replied. 
“ She wishes that i f  w ill turn out 
that she w ill die.”

I f  Howard declares Ms. Smith 
incompetent to stand trial, she 
would be sent to a psychiatric 
hospital until she is declared 
sane. She would then face the 
same charges again.

Her attorney, David Bruck, 
has said his tefense w ill be 
based on bar mental state.

I f  Ms. Smith pleads guilty but 
mentally ill, she could be sen
tenced to death. A  verdict o f

Not Just A

We Care About You 
And Your Health

P rov id in g  yon w ith  prescrip tions and health 
care aervloes Is on ly part o f what we o ffer. We 
a te  take a genuine concern in yon. W e take the 
tim e to ta lk  w ith yon. W e get to know you and 
your fam ily. And we provide you w ith the per
son alised  se rv ice  and ca re  th at yon expect. 
That’s onr way o f  doing business because we 
don’t th ink yon should settle for anything less.

malized, most o f that business 
was going to the Japanese,’! said 
William* (̂ . Lane, director o f 
government alfeirs for Caterpil
lar.

The economic prizes are siz
able. With 73 million people, 
Vietnam is the 13th largest 
country in the world, with a 
pressing need for what by one 
estimate could total |7 billion in 
investment over the next seven 
years in roads, ports and a mod
ern telecommunications sys
tem.

“ The country was blown to 
bits and it has no infrnstruc- 
ture. Roads, ports and telecom
munications systems all have to 
be built firom scratch,”  said 
Daniel O'Flaherty, chairman o f 
the Vietnam trade coalition.

In addition to construction 
giants such as Brown & Root 
Inc. and the Bechtel Group Inc., 
the list o f companies involved 
in the trade coalition is a who’s 
who o i U.S. corporations, from 
AT&T and American Express to 
United Airlines and Chrysler.

Package bomb explodes, 
seriously injuring one

An unktantifiad man and woman, said to ba amployaas on tha fifth floor of tha BTI Building in 
Ralaigh, N.C., consola ona anotfiar Monday aflar anothar amployaa opanad a packaga that con- 
tainad a bomb. Tha rasulting axploskm cauaad tha avacuation of tha building shortly bafors 
noon. Tha wonsan tha packaga was addrassad to was takan to Waka Madical Cantar with multi- 
pla injurias and is Nstad in sailous condition. Ona othar parson was also in)urad in tha biasL

Psychiatrist: Susan Smith sane 
hut is her own worst enemy

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  A 
mail bomb that injured two 
employees o f a long-distance 
telephone company probably 
was not firom the Unabomber, 
whose targets have included 
high-tech companies, authori
ties said.

“ At this point it does not 
appear to be the work o f the 
Unabomber.”  said George 
Grotz, spokesman for the FBI 
and the Unabom task force in 
San Francisco. He said the FBI 
is investigating along with the 
local bmnb squad.

Tracy Bullis, 35, described as 
a manager in a technical flald, 
was in serious condition early 
today after undergoing surgery 
for hand and torso ii\luries at 
Wake Medical Center.

Bullis opened a mail bomb 
Monday in her office at BTI, a 
long-distance telephone compa
ny with 30 offices across the 
Southeast. Authorities said the 
package containing the bomb 
was addressed to her.

Co-worker Judith Collins Har
rison, 38, o f Wake Forest, was in 
Bullis’ office at the time o f the 
blast. She was treated and 
released fiem  the hospital after 
complaining of hearing loss.

’Dm  blast shook the fifth floor 
o f the nine-story office building 
that is headquarters for BTI.

About 300 people work in the 
building, which was quickly 
evacuated and searched for 
more bombs. None was found.

The Unabomber, so code- 
named by the FBI because many 
o f his victim s are connected to 
universities, has killed three 
people and wounded 23 in 16 
package bombings since 1978! 
He has also targeted high-tech 
companies.

BTI officials said they did not 
know why anyone would send a 
bomb to Bullis, who managed a 
department that coordinated the 
lease or purchase o f telepbone 
lines from local or other long
distance telephone companies. 
She has worked for the compa
ny for seven years and Is mar
ried with two children, compa
ny officials said. '

BTI vice president Tony 
Copeland described Bullis and 
Harrison as “ icons” in the com
pany. “ They know everything. I 
have to go to them to find out 
things',”  he said.

blast damaged Bullis’ 
office and tore a hole in the wall 
o f an adjoining office In the 
glass-and-stone building. 
Copeland said.

OTI planned to open fbr busi
ness today but w ill leave the 
fifth floor to bomb investiga
tors, Copeland said.

innocent by reason o f insanity, 
which means she didn’t under
stand that what she was doing 
was wrong, would send her to a 
mental hospital. I f she were 
later declared sane, she could be 
released.

Ms. Smith showed no emotion 
during Morgan’s hour o f testi
mony. He was the prosecution’s 
sole witness, and Ms. Smith’s 
lawyers did not put on any 
experts o f their own.

Asked at an impromptu news 
conference i f  a person is compe
tent to stand trial while incom- 
l>etent to address the jury and 
testify, Bruck said simply, 
” No.”

’The longtime death penalty 
opponent said trying to save the 
life o f a client who wanted todie 
did not trouble him. “ When you 
see someone on the edge o f a 
building, you don’t let them 
Jump,”  Bruck said.

Prosecutor Tommy Pope 
acknowledged the trial would be 
delayed if  Ms. Smith is found 
incompetent, but insisted that 
Morgan’s testimony supported a 
key state claim.
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MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are proud to announce the return
o f

Donald E. Crockett, Jn, M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery

Dr. Crockett has recently completed a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner Kfedkal Foundation in New Orleans. Louisiana.

Pulmonary Disorders, Gastroiiuestinal Diseases, Gallbladder, 
Stomach lYoMems. Erxloacopy. Diagnosis and 'neaiment o f 
Breast Disease. Endocrine PrcMems. Surgical Emergencies.

TVauma.

New Services: Non-invasive Vascular Lab, Ttneatment for 
Prevendon o f Strokes. Screening for Aneurysms, Diagnosis 
and Treatment o f Varicoae Velas. Blood C3ots Phlebitis, and 
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Got an itam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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International .»tars bow out of district tourney
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

ODESSA - The Big Spring 
Little League banner flies no 
more, at least for the 11- and 12- 
year-olds.

The last remainirrg Big 
Spring team in the District 3 
tournament, the International 
League All-Stars, lost a 6-5 
heartbreaker to Odessa Jim 
Parker Monday at Odessa’s 
Sherwood Park. The Big 
Springers bounced back from 1-

Haley
signs
4-year
deal

IRVING (AP ) -  Carmen 
Policy was right. When Charles 
Haley retires, it just means he 
wants a better deal.

T h e  
'* prophecy -of

HALEY

the San 
F ra n c  is c o  
49ers club- 
p r e s id e n t  
came true 
M o n d a \ 
when the 
D a l l a s  
C o w b o y s  
announced 
A 1 1 P r o

defensive end Haley had gone 
from retirement Utlk to a com 
mitment to play until 1999. All 
it took was $12 million.

“ I want to play every year 
with everything I’ve got,” Haley 
said. “ I want to retire a 
Cowboy.”

That’s what most people sus 
pected after the Cowboys’ loss 
to San Francisco in th»- NKi. 
championship gai t̂e, ^vtien 
HalejJ^nnounced Ive was retii 
ing In March, Haley said ht 
didn’t mean it.“

Pdlicy, w'ho had dealt with 
Haley in the past, had this on 
target reaction to Haley’s pie 
mature retirement: “ When 
Charles Haley says he is retn 

•  ing, it just means he wants to 
renegotiate.”

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
said the deal, reached Sunday, 
includes a $3 million signing 
bonus and counts $2 million 
against this year’s salary cap. 
Haley was to earn $1.95 million 
this season in the final year of 
his previous contract.

“ I^ e n  we didn’t have him. 
we couldn’t spell Super Bowl 
This is a major signing for our 
future,” Jones said.

It makes Haley the Cowboys’ 
highest paid defensive player.

Said Haley: "This is the first 
franchise that has treated 
Charles Haley as a man. This is 
the happiest moment in my life. 
I want to thank God and Jerry 
Jones.”

Haley,. 31, retired immediately 
after the Cowboys’ 38-28 loss to 
San Francisco in the NFL title 
game, but returned to the team 
March 8.
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> is<v .smashing a no-doubt, 
a .itodield homer well over

M ihi lonce in right-center.

ii ( ' a quickly built another 
’ ■ !• .id a., tho advantage shifted to

'll. hit to! s. In the fourth, three 
..ii iH'lii Odessa singles from 

I ' dirt Mineo. Theo Navarrette 
u i )u t m P(X)1 plated one run. 
.!■ .u;i later, Odessa’s Taylor 

i!( n grounded a ball to Big 
1 S; I 1110 shortstop Clarence 

who didn’t look the 
.ill r at third back long 

i :• !igh to keep him from scor

ing. Another run scored on a 
fielder’s choice, and Odessa led 
4-1.

Big Spring cut its deficit to 4- 
3 in the fourth. W illie  Bravo 
singled, Luis Diaz walked and 
Michael Solis doubled to score 
Bravo. Big Spring made a criti
cal error when Diaz was caught 
for the first out o f inning when 
he tried to score on a w ild 
pitch, but Anthony Hernandez 
did hit an RBI single to plate a 
second run.

in the fourth, but Navarrette 
pitched out o f ftirther damage. 
Big Spring got to Navarrette in 
the fifth , however, when 
Wilkins hit an RBI double and 
scored on a two-out error, but 
Odessa had scored two in the 
top o f the inning. Big Spring 
stUl trailed 6-5.

Big Spring chased Greggory

That’s where it ended, but not 
without some drama in the bot
tom o f the sixth. Odessa 
brought Mineo to the mound to 
clinch the victory, but Mineo 
showed some wildness in walk

ing two hitters. With two out 
and runners on first and sec
ond, Mineo got the out he and 
Odessa needed when Steven 
Franco hit into a forceout.

Big Spring received superb 
defensive play in Center field 
ftx>m' Luis Diaz, and Bravo was 
the leading hitter with his 2-for- 
3 night.

Odessa Jwn Parker 001 3?0 - 6 9 1  
Big Spring International 001 220 - S 6 2 

Greggory. Navarette (4), Mineo (6) and Gorrell. 
Warren (4). Martinez. J. Franco (6) and Bravo W 
-  Greggory. L - Martinez. SV - Mineo. 2B - Big 
Spring: Soks. Wilkms. HR - Big Spring: Martinez

Baseball knows It
needs to put on
good show tonight
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AR LING TO N  (A P ) -  The 
heat is on at this year’s AU-Star 
game, and we’re not Just talk
ing ateut the weather.

After the beating baseball has 
taken in the public’s eye over 
the last 11 months, the exhibi
tion game that was once a 
meaningless and leisurely nine 
innings o f diversion has turned 
into something much, much 
bigger.

This year, it’s almost expect
ed to be a remedy for every
thing that’s gone wrong — if  
not a panacea, then maybe a 
shot in the arm that leads to a 
lasting cure.

Make this one special, the 
thinking goes, and the national 
pastime may once again 
become a national treasure 

' instead of a national laughing
stock.
-ult may be the gam e’s best 

•{ii|ii.cliAnc0> ^ ‘reeapture pub-

All-Stars
lot of work to do with the fans, 
but this may help get them 
back,”  Fred McGrlff said.

Baseball has so much riding 
on tonight’s game because of 
the self-in flicted damage it 
incurred with the strike that \ 
canceled the expanded playoffs 
and World Series, delayed a 
real spring training and nearly 
brought about a travesty callejd 
replacement baseball.

1IZ

tner dog days o f discontent, dis-

Chlc'igo’- 
detby at fn

Am o c M m I Pt m * photo
q during the first round o f tho All-Star Gamo^s homo run 
lay Thomas won tho competition.

iilusionment and disinterest.
" I  try not to think o f it in 

those terms, but I do know 
baseball needs a boost. It’s a 
great town here, a great show
case. And i f  you turn your 
attention toward the game, it 
will come around,” Cal Ripken 
said.

" I  think it w ill take more 
than this game tomorrow to 
bring the fans back, but it is a 
good way to get the game back 
in the spotlight. We still have a

Fans feel as though they’ve 
been treated shabbily, taken for 
granted and had their intelli
gence insulted. It has brought 
about a drop in paid attendance 
o f 20 percent, a drop in real 
attendance that’s even larger 
and a drop ,io UUer^st 

^one anticipated., , .

‘ ’ fn San Diego, we h.+^A*t^*’ " 
been able to draw 14,000 until 
this past homestand. We’d have 
7,000 or 8,000. We’re not talking 
about 35,000 or 40,000 any
m ore,”  the Padres’ Tony 
Gwynn said.

Tonight, however, the stands 
w ill be fu ll with 43,0U0-pIus 
fans and a television audience 
that hasn’ t seen a baseball 
game on a national broadcast 
network since last August.
ABC will show the game at 7:29 
p.m.

ns going crazy about native son Nomo
•r. ',r

gn veil

i( ,1.,

lion V, • 
st'iri in-,
Nati n I

Ill*' fii'-.I 
Sixa t; '. 

the new 1 I I 
and hu a (;no • . .
jilete '.vdh 
timev and '.
In Japan (’1- 
the Sankei Spo,

Even llio pn ir■ ^
in on the a -? . 
year-ohi pitchy:
Japanese to re.i r
leagues in three (?e< .loe-, .4oci 
the first Japanese >•'. ; in i.daj

NOMO

Ml Star game — a pep
fax.
J.ipanese people are 
; your splendid achieve- 
‘ -P rim e  M inister 

T o m i i c h i 
M urayam a 
w r o t e ,  
according to 
the Foreign 
M i n i s t r y .  
‘ ‘ N o m o ,  
hang in 
there!”

■ For the 
tiny number 
o f Japanese 
who won’ t 
be watching

1 ): ■ , ame live or rebroadcast 
j; i t ions later, other media are
■ire to continue comprehen

sive -overage.
Th' game will be carried live

at 9 a.m. Japan tim e 
Wednesday on satellite'televi- 
sion and on dozens o f outdoor 
screens throughout the coun
try. The timing will be a wel
come relie f to diehard Nomo 
fans, who have been known to 
stay up until the early hours of 
the morning to watch live cov
erage of his regular games.

In Tokyo’s hip Shibuya shop
ping district, the “ Nomo 
Corner”  at the U.S. major 
leagues’ official store has been 
selling out of Nomo parapher
nalia, Including Dodgers caps 
for $4i5, uniform shirts for 
and signed baseballs for $150.

Nomo fever suits store man
ager Naoki Igarashi just fine.

“ People who norm ally don’t 
pay attention to (U.S. baseball) 
have been com ing in  here 
because o f Nom o,”  Iga rash i'

said. "People were waiting for a 
hero to come along.”

For those fans for whom dally 
media coverage, Nonio goods 
and swapping Nomo data in 
offices and computer on-line 
services is not enough, a travel 
company has been offering 
tours to Los Angeles just to 
watch Nomo play.

Amid all the excitement over 
Nome’s success, however, has 
been the less cheerftil realiza
tion that in order to reach his 
fu ll potential the 26-year-old 
pitcher had to leave the con
fines o f Japanese baseball, 
where emphasis is placed more 
on team spirit than on raw tal
ent.
, Now that Nomo has done so 
well in the m s^rs — long con
sidered beyond the reach o f 
Japanese players — some are

wondering whether the 
Japanese model o f the sport, 
with its militaristic overtones, 
grinding practices and empha
sis on self-sacrifice, isn’t due 
for a reconsideration.

The normally staid .-\sahi 
newspaper, pulling out all the 
stops in an ed itoria l titled 
“ Nomo The Hero,” also pon
dered the ram ifications o f 
Nomo’s'success for Japanese 
baseball, or “ yakyu.”

“ Japanese ... teams have i 
often been likened to corpora-> 
tions,” Asahi said.

Nomo’s tonic effect on Japan 
comes on the heels o f six 
straight months o f mood-sour
ing news, including a devastat
ing earthquake, poison gap 
attacks on subways, a plane 
hijacking and a letter bombing 
on the mayor o f Tokyo.

T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W or l d
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inw ard  star 
hits the majors
Frank Rodrigue/, 
who helped Hovvaid 
College witi thq 
MUOO World Heiia.** 
in 1991. is shown in 
his first appearance 
for the Mthhesoia 
Tw ins Sunday 
Rodrigijez' was trad
ed frorn Boston to 
Minnesota in the 
Rick Aguilera deal.

‘Big Tex' ready for first pitch DevHs cioser to staying in Jersey
ARLINGTON (AP) — Notan Ryan woni be trying 

to outgun Randy Johnson and Hldeo Nomo with the 
ceremonial first pitch in tonight's AU-Star Game.

“ My pitch will be about half of what Randy 
Johnson's will be,” Ryan said Monday of the 

.AiTieicAaJ.eague stadar.”! hopaJ joakeihe pMe. 
and don't bounce it. If I get real loose I might be 
able to throw It in the high 80s I guest.”

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) — The New 
Jersey Devils and their lamflord talked into early 
today and made substantial progress on a new 
lease that would keep the Stanl^ Cup champions in 
the state. The source said most at Via major issues 
btVP been resolved and Um  lawyers need to just 
clean up the loose soda.

AL wins Double-A AII6tar Game Sweden hosts DN Games
' t.

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) — Pork Chop Rough’s 
solo homer In the second Inning staked the 
American League to a 1-0 lead N never rainquiehed 
en route to a 3-1 victory over Naliortal League farm 
clubs Monday night in the OouMe-A AN-Ster game.

STCX)KHOLM, Sweden UiP) ~  Maria Mutoia of 
I In 2 fn i^ee, 30.72 secondsMozambkjue wee timed I 

In the wortien’s f ,000 metara, juM fM^HtHfradlha of 
a second off the world record at the DN Games 
(3rand Prix track and flald ftwal. Amarican Michaei 
Johnson took the 200 In a fig i 20.1 ft. 1

O n  t h e  a i r 1

•» '.V

Baseball

. Major League
All-Star Qame, ..V

7 p.m., ABC (ch. 2).
.•■••St -

Bowling
' raA  Northwest Classic. 4

. t
8:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). ■â- -

Cycling
Tour de F^rtce.' 
2 pm , ESPN. ! ) '
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Dave says: Take me out to 
the old, FREE ball game
Oh dear. It’s Dave with 

anodier baaeball cot 
umn. You might want to 
pay attmtion this tiiro  thou^di. 

because it involves the most 
beautiful o f four-letter words: 

FREE.
And you 

thought 
there was 
going to 
be profoni- 
ty in this 
column!
Well, finee 
is an 
expletive 
among 
business- 
peq[>le try
ing to 
make a 
buck, 
but..

Back to thepoln t The 
Midland Angels announced 
Monday they'll be hosting 
another Howard County 
Community Night. This year’s 
event at Midland's Christensen 
Stadium is Aug. 20.

Surely you can rearrange 
your schedule. A fter all, the 
game is...say it with the. chil
dren:

FREE.
- The Angels and the sp<msors 
o f the event are distributing 
flee  tickets to the-6 p.m.
Sunday game between Midland 
and the ̂  Paso Diablos. It’s the

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Edior

last home game o f the season 
for the Angels, who have 
already qualified for the play- 
o fb  by winning the first-half 
title in the T s w  League's 
Western Division. You can grab 
your tickets at the Herald - Just 
stop by the firont desk • or you 
can visit the other sponsors in 
town. Tickets aren’t available 
yet. but w e'll let you know 
when they are.-

The Angds have added a 
bonus this season - Howard 
County Community Night hap
pens to coincide with Fan 
Appreciation Night. Prises w ill 
be added to the Angels’ already 
large gift-giving setup, and 
prices w ill be slashed through
out the pork.

O f course, i f  you need a spe
cial gimmick to pull you to the 
game even after someone has 
handed you a free ticket, stay 
home and save a seat for a 
more worthy fhn. Baaeball is 
back, and for the minor-league 
fan the game never left. Strikes 
or no strikes in the mqjor- 
league world don’t matter in 
the minors. The minor-leaguers 
play regardless, and they play 
their butts o ff because they 
want a slice o f the green money 
pie "The Show’ offers.

F o r ^  what’s on the fleld,...
though, and realize the Angeb 
put on one o f the best shows 
you’ll see in baseball. The 
Angels keep the fans hopping

with never-ending contests, 
entertainment and music. Have 
you seen the Dizzy Bat Race? 
The Frisbee Toss? Dash For 
Cash? The Best Seat in the 
House?

The Angels let kids race 
remote-control cars across the 
field during one o f the between- 
inning b re^s, and then the 
kids get to run the bases after 
the game. There are 12 contests 
fans can enter, not to mention 
the more than 20 lucky-number 
prizes given away each night to 
those that buy the game pro
gram. By the way, the stadium 
is easy to find - take Exit 144 
o ff 1-20, then take the exit lead
ing to Loop 250 North. You’ll 
see the stadium on your left 
after a few miles, where Loop 
250 meets N. Lamesa Road.

I f  you love baseball, you’ll 
love seeing an Angels game, 
and i f  you don’t like baseball 
you still could enjoy all the 
entertaining sideshows. 
Children love the mascot. Juice 
the Moose, and parents might 
love the fact you can take a 
fismily o f four to a game for less 
than $25 i f  you use the conces
sion stand wisely.

Your wallet won’t feel any hit 
thanks to the free tickets. Give 
minor-league baseball a try. 
We’re so sure you’ll love every 
minute pf it, the Herald is offer
ing a money-back guarantee on 
all tickets it hands out:

f ‘

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Softball league 
hM spots available

The Big Spring Slo-Pitch 
Softball League is forming. 
Entry is lim ited to the first 10

Entry fee is $200 per team. For 
more information, call Chuck 
Martin at 264-0236.

Scholarships open 
to student-athletes

More than lOOJXX) collegiate 
athletic scholarships are avaU- 
able each year to male and 
fifwwaia high school and Junior 
ctdlegs student-athletes.

A  new publication with forms, 
sample letters and tables o f fac
tual Information is available for 
students.

For information on how to get 
an athletic scholarship, send a 
self-adressed, stamped mvelope 
to: National Sports Foundation, 
611A W illow Drive, P.O. Box
940, Oakhurst, N.J. 07755.

Quartet wins 
CTGC scramble

Manuel Ramirez. M ike 
Sanchez, Ben Garcia and Benny 
Marquez claimed first place at 
the July 4 scramble at 
Comanche Tra il G olf Course.

The quartet fired a 14-under- 
par 57 to beat the fbursome o f 
Jim Roger, Spot Cockrell. Kim 
Nichols and Roland Atkins by 
three strokes. -

Tied tor third piaea,’'  fM tr 
shots behind'the arinners, wara 
the teams o f Fred Leonard, 
Robert G ilbert and M ike 
Leuschner and Tim  Spivey, 
Chris Spivey. Mike Spivey and 
Colin CarroU. *

Rounding out the leader board 
were the foursome o f Joe and 
Patsy Sharpnack and Marvin 
and Annettei^Williams, who shot 
62. >

Forsan to host 
tennis camp

Forsan High School w ill host 
a tennis camp July 24-28 for 
boys and girls ages 10-15.

Cost for the camp is $40, 
which includes a T-shirt, folder

ITTLE LEAGUE/GIRLS SOFTBALL

Senior Leaguers 
blow out Lamesa

The Big Spring Senior League 
AUrStars advanced in the Dis
trict 3 Toumamaot with a 164 
win ov «r Lamesa Monday at 
Midland’s Simon Field.

The game was shortened to 
five innings because o f the 10- 
run rule. B ig Spring, playing in 
the elim in i^on  bracket, w ill 
meet frie loser o f tonight’s Mid
land Western-Midland Eastern 
game Wednesday, 8 p.m., at 
StanoD Field.

Three players drove home two 
runs for the winners • Jason 
Laster, Jacob Rios and Aaron 
BoMlle. Rios doubled and 
tripled, Boadle tripled and 
T.— iar doubled. Boadle played 
a  strong third base.

Daniel White was the winning 
pitcher, going fbur innings. 
D dvto White finished, pitching 
the fifth  inning for Big Spring.

Three heal players 
attend baseball school 
’ Jeremy Wrlghit. Blake Wright

and Heath Wegner - all o f Big 
Spring - recently completed a 
two-week course o f Intm sive 
basebal training at the Mickey 
Owen Baseball School near 
M iller, Mo.

During their stay at the 
school, the trio rece iv^  special
ized training In a ll phases o f the 
game through the combination 
o t  instruction and practice and 
game experience. They played 
15 to 20 games during the 
course.

Momhas 12 
No Fear 9 \

D-FY-IT
263-1532

S p o r t s E x t r a

and use o f the swimming pool.
For more information, call 

3864344.

Junior rodeo 
starts July 20

The Big' Spring American 
Junior Rodeo Association rodeo 
w ill be July 20-22 at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl.

N ightly performances w ill 
.. begin at 740 p.m. Tickets are $4 
w'tor.aduUs and $2 lor ohUdren 
! uaderjl2.

The event is sponsored by the 
Howard County 4-H Clubs.

Red Sox camp comes 
to Howard College

The Boston Red Sox w ill host 
a tryout camp July 14 at 
Howard College’s Jack Barber 
Field.

The camp starts at 9 a.m., 
with registration beginning at 8 
a.m. Players ages 15-21 are wel
come. Players should bring 
their own equipment, and 
American Legion players need 
to have proof o f permission 
from their post commander or 
coach.

B A S E B A L L

Class 2A All-State
anVAN. Tm * (AP) —  Th* Clau 

2A al-stats b«Mt>all Mami. 
announcad Monday by tha Taxas 
Spona Wraart Ataocialkxi:

FIRST TEAM
PKchart —  Shano Lactilar. EaM 

Barnard, tr.. l l - l .  1.10 ERA; 
Wandon McOuira, Coahoma, ar., 
14-2,1.10; and Juslin Havarth. Grand 
Sakno. aoph.. 12-0.1.11.

Calchar —  Andy Naat. PiM Pont. 
|r.. .480 baHmg avarage. 18 HR. S6 
RBt.

Firs) bataman —  Bran Kratz. 
Rivara, ar.. .510, 28 RBI.

Sacond baaaman —  Jason 
Cunningham. Rivara. jr., .446.22 RBI.

Shortstop —  Jimmy Thompson. 
Boling, ar., .507, 3 HR. 30 RBI.

Third baaaman —  Wads Burson. 
Kamaa City. ar.. .525. 3 HR.

OjlMdara —  Douglas Qrigsr. East 
Barnard, ar.. .465. 20 Rbl; Tray 
Pralalar. East Barnard, ar.. .450. 23 
RBI; and Todd Harris. EMing. sr., 
.471. 3 HR. 21 RBI.

Playar ct tha Yaar —  LacMsr. East 
Barnard, sr.

Coach ol tha Yaar —  Karry Brandi. 
East Barnard.

SECOND TEAM
P«chars —  Rana ViNaawia, Boling, 

ar., 12-3, 0.75; Tommy Cada. 
tIalahoH. |r.. 12- 1; and Uoyd Childars. 
PIM PaM, aoph..S-l, 1.03.

Calchar —  Jody Oomal. East 
Barnard, ar., .30Q. I^HR. 30 RBI.

F M  basaman Tray PIchlord. 
mdualrtal, sr.. .401. 6 HR. 2l RBI.

Sacond basaman —  Chris Polak. 
E a « Barnard, ar.. .370.

Third basaman —  Brian Jasak. 
Waknar, ar., .420,18 RBI.

ShorMop —  Aaron Maaak. 
FWoma, ar.. S n . 34 RBI 

Otfbaldara —  Scon Bairiantaz. 
Kamaa Cky. ar., .528, 3 HR; Hador 
Lopaz. Kanady. ar., .416. 2 HR. 30 
RBI; and Roy Eairada, Fiatonla. 
|r. .466.16 RBL

TM RDTEAM
PIchars —  Orag Kubas. East 

Barnard. Oraar Hanson. Troup, Jr̂  
and COM Kaapriyh, Kanady, |r.

Calchar —  John Hopa. Grand 
Saina. a r . . £ HR. 36 RBI.

F M  baaaman —  Rudy Travino. 
Banquals. ar.. .500. 5 HR. 20 RBI 

Shortstop —  Grog SmSh. Laonard. 
sr.. 507.6 HR. 40 RBI

Triad basaman —  Laio Vikanuava. 
Guraar, ar. 500

Sacond basaman —  Mmn Lopaz. 
Banquala. jr.. .381.16 RBl 

Oulkaidsrs —  JaK Dupkchaai. ASo. 
sr., 473. 32 RBI: Bmralt Kona, 
kidualnal. w., 307.3 HR. 21 RBi. mid 
Jos Moora. Bokng. ar. 406

American League

Toronto (L46ar 5-4) at Oaldand 
(Skiatamyrs 7-2), 4:06 p.m.

Kansas Cky (Hanay >3) ai Naw 
'York (PaOkls 3 « ). 7:36 pjm.

Mkamkas (Spmka 5-3) M CNcsgo 
(Aharaz 2-5). 6:06 p.m.
Thursday's Qamaa

Oakland MClavaland. 7:06 p.m. 
CaMomla «  Oatrok. 7:06 p.m. 
Tsaas M Boaioa. 746 pm. 
Kansas Cky al Oakknora. 7:36 p.m. 
Mkmaaola M Naw York. 7:36 p.m. 
Chicago al Mkwaukaa. 6:06 p.m. 
Toronto M Saakla. 1046 pjn.

National League

Rio Qrwtda Vaksy 6. Lubbock 3 
Corpus Chrlall 7, Abkana 6 
Larado 5. Tylsr 3 
Amartkoe. Puablo 4

No gamas achsdulsd 
W#dnafodfl|f*g Omndd

Ak-Oama Gams M Amarkto. Taaas

AII*Star Lineups
NAUOMAL LEAGUE

1. Lanny Oykstra, Phkadalphla.

All Timas EOT 
East Division

Atlanta 
Philadelphia 
Monlieal 
Florida 
New York

W L Pci. GB
4325.632 —
38 29 574 4 
32 37.464 11 1/2
24 42 364 ia
25 44 362 IB 1/2

Canirat Division
W L Pci. GB

Cincinnati 43 25 632 —
Houston 36 30.558 5
Chicago 37 32 536 6 1/2
Prtlsburgh 26 37 431 13 1/2
St Louis 30 40 42814
West Division

W L Pet. GB
Colorado 38 30 5 6 5 -
Los Angeles 34 35 493 5
San Diego 33 36 478 6
San Francisco 33 36 478 6
Sunday's Games 

pmsburgh 6. New York 3 
Cmcinnab 8. Los Angelas 0 
Flonda 6. St. Lows 0 
San Diego 8, Houston 2 
Colorado 4, Montreal 1 
Chicago 7. Philadalphia 6. 13 

Minings
Atlanta 3. San Francisco 2 

kkonday's Oamss 
No games schadulad 

Tuaaday'a Gams
Ak-Slar Gama at Taxas. 6:29 p.m. 

Wadnsiilay'a Oamss
Atlanta (Smokz 7-4) at Pmsburgh 

(Parris 1-2), 3:05 p.m.
ChiesDO (Castkto 6-4) m Montreal 

(Heredia 3-S), 7:35 p.m.
SI. Louu (Jackson t 4 )  at 

Phttadatphia (Msnbs 6^). 7:35 p.m. 
Thuraday’a Qaataa

Houalon M San Francisco, 4:06 
p.m.

Allarka m San Diago. 746 p.m. 
Ptikadalphta «  Moniraal. 7:36 p.m. 
SI. Louis m PkMburgh. 7:35 p.m. 
Colorado St Naw York. 7:40 p.m. 
Onamm m Chtcago. 6:06 p.m. 
Ftorlda at Los Angalas. 1045 p.m.

Texas League

2. Tony Gwynn, San Diago. rt^  
kald.

3. Barry Bonds, San Francisco. Isk 
laid.

4. Mkm Piazza, Los Angalas, cklch- 
ar.

6. Frad McGrin. Allrnita. Iir« basa.
6. Ron Gant. CkicinnMI. daatgnMad 

hklar.
7. Barry LarkMi. CincMmali. short

stop.
8. Vinny CasliMa. Colorado, third 

base.
6, Craig Biggio. Houston, sacond

I EOT 
East Dhristan

Oslro4
Bakimora
New York
Tororko
Cankral

Clavatand 
Kansas Cky

Chicago 
Mkinaaoi 
tkfsat Dtvtatoa

Caktomia 
Taaaa
Oakland

W L Pet . GB
36 26.674 —
37 33 528 3 
3336 465 6 
30 36 455 8
27 40 40311 1/2

W L PcI.QB
46 21 667 —
33 32 50612 
32 36 47614
26 38 424 17 1/2 
22 46.324 24 1/2

W L Pet.OB
36 30.566 —  
3640.566 —
36 36.607 4
34 35.403 5

Caakam Ptvtaton
W L PcLOa  

s-Shravaport II  7.611 —
Tulsa 8 8 . 500 2
Arkansas 8 10.444 3 
Jackson 6 10.444 3 
Wselern Dtvtston 
i-Midland 10 8 .566 —
El Paso 0 0 500 1 
Wichila 9 0 500 1 
San Ankxvo 8 10 444 2

s-cknehad Imsi hall iria 
Ikonday Gamss

, American 3. National 1. AS Star 
Game

Jackson ai El Paso 
Shreveport al khdtand. 7 p.m. 
San Aniono al Arkansas 
Only gamas schadulad 

Wednesday's Games 
Jackson al El Paso 
ShrevspofI al kkid1ar«d. 7 p.m. 
San Antonio at Arkansas 
Wichka al TWsa

Texa»4xNiisiana
Northern DtvMon

W L Pet. OB

Saania 8. ClavkNnd 3 
Datrok 4, Kansas ^  2 
Boston 7, Mtonaaot̂ O 
Bakimora 11.(9iicn)o 2 
Taranto 7. Oatkand 3 
Taias 6, Near Votli 4.12 bwitngs 
Mkwaukaa 0, Caktomia 7 

Monday's Oaaiaa 
No gamai schadulad 

Tuaaday'a Qaasa
Ak-SUr Owns M Taaak. 828 p.m.

Lubbock
Amariko
Tylaf
Pueblo
Abiisna

31 10 620 —  
30 20 600 1 
28 22 560 3 
21 29.420'10 
17 33.340 14

Southern DivMon
W L Pet. GB

Alexandria 
Ro Grand#
Corpus Chnsk 
Mobks 
Lwsdo 
Monday's Qsmss 

Mobile 5. Alexandria 2

2921 560 —
26 22 560 1
27 22.551 1 1/2 
21 28 420 a 
1732 34711 1/2

Starling pitcher. Hidao Nomo. Los 
/Lngeles
AMERICAN LEAGUE

1. Kenny Lokon. Cleveland, canisr 
tiisid

2. Carlos Baerga. Cleveland, sec
ond basa

3. Edgar Martinez. Saania. dasig- 
nalad hitler.

4. Frank Thomas. Chicago Whks 
Sox. lest bass

5. Albert Bella. Cleveland, len kek)
6. Cal Ripken. BallMnora. shortstop
7. Wads Boggs. Naw York 

Yankees. Hurd base
6. Kirby Puckall. Mmnesola. rigM 

field
8. Ivan Rodriguez, Tasas, catch

er. ''
Starting pschar. Randy Johnson. 

Saaltls -  I

Aii-Star MVPt
1862 —  i-Laon Wasnar, Los

Angelas. AL
1862 —  s-Maury WiH.' Lot

Angalas NL
1963 —  wmia Mays. Son

Francisoo. NL
1964 —  John Cakison, 

PtMadslphia. NL
1865 —  Juan MarichaL Son

Franctaco. NL
1866 —  Brooks Robinson. 

BMIImors. AL
1 8 6 7 -Tony Poraz. OnctnnMi. NL 
186A —  Wkbs Maya. San

Framaco. NL
1868 —  WHha McCovay. Son 

Francisco. NL ,
1970 —  Con VaskzamaM. Boston. 

AL
1871 —  Frank Robklten,

Bakimora. AL
1972 —  Jos Morgan. CmclnnML NL
1973 —  B ob^ Bonds. ' Ban

Franctaco. NL
1874 —  9MVS Oanray. Loa 

Angotaa. NL
1875 —  Bkt Madtock. Chicago. NL. 

and Jon Msttack. Now York, NL
1976 —  Goorga Foslsr, CtnckUMk. 

NL
1877 —  Don Sunon. Loa Angelas. 

NL
1876 —  Stave Garvey. Los 

Angeles. NL
1878 —  Dave Parker. Pmsburgn. 

NL
1960 —  Ken Onfley. Cmcmnoli. NL
1961 —  Gary Cwter. Montreal. NL
1862 —  Dave CofKopcion.

Cincmnali. NL
1963 —  Frad Lynn. Caktomia. AL
1964 —  Gary Cwtar. Momrsal. NL 
1865 —  LaMarr Hoyl. San [>ago

NL
1966 —  Roger Clemens. Boston.

al
1867 —  Txn Rames. Montreal. NL 
1966 —  Terry Slainbach. Oakland.

AL
1969 —  Bo Jackson. Kansas C4y. 

AL
1990 —  Juko Franco, Tsios. AL
1991 —  Cal Ripkan. Bakimora. AL
1992 —  Ksn Gnilay Jr.. Saonie. AL
1993 —  Kirby Puckett. Mmnesola. 

AL
1994 —  Fred McGntl. Atlama. NL 
x-iwo gamss

AlhStar Rucords

Gamas —  24. Sion MusmI. St 
Lows Cardinals. Wkka Mays. N.Y.- 
San Francwco Qianis-N.Y Mats. 
Hank Aaron. Mkwaukaa-Allania 
Bravas-MIkeaukaa Biewors.

Al-Bsts —  75. WWia Mays. N Y - 
San Francisco Qianis-N.Y. Mots 

Baltxig Avarage —  500 (10-toi- 
20). Chaika Gshnngar. Oatrok 

Hks —  23. WHha Mays N Y -San 
Erandsco Glanis-N Y Mats 

Runs —  20. Wkka Mays. N Y -San 
Francwco Gianis-N.Y. Mats.

RunsBanadki — i2.Tad Wkkmns 
Boston Rad Sox.

Doubiss —  7. Dave WmkaM. Swi 
Owgo-N V. Ywiksas 

Triplas —  3. WWis Mays. N Y -San 
Francisco Glanis-N.Y. htals: and 
Brooks Robmaon, Balhmora.

Home Runs —  6. Stan MusMk. St. 
Louis Cordxiais.

Total Bases —  40. Sian MusmI. Si 
Louis Cardinals: and Wikm Mays. 
N.Y.-San Francisco Qlanw-N Y Mats. 
Pkching

Gamot —  k. Jkn Butmlng. Oklrok- 
Phkadolphm Phkkas. Don DryadMk. 
Los Anisias Oodgart: Juan MarlchM. 
San Francisco: Tom Saavar. N.Y. 
Matt-emcinnsk.

Gamas SUrlad —  6. Lak Oomaz. 
N.Y. Yankaaa; Robm Roberts, 
Phkadolphm Phkkas: Don DryodMa. 
Los Angslas Dodgers.

Gamas Won —  3, Laky Qomaz. 
N.Y. Yankaaa.

Gamas Loot —  2. Mart Coopar, 8L 
Louis Cardlnalt; Clauda Pasaeau, 
Chicago Cubs: WhHa Ford. N.Y. 
Yankaaa: Lika Tiani, Clavaiand- 
Boaton; Cotlsh Hunter. OoklaniFN Y 
Yankaaa; DwigM Goodan. N.Y. Mata.

Gamas Saved —  3. Oannta 
Eckortlsy. OMdond Athtakca (18M. 
1800.1901).

kmkigs pkchad ^  18 1-3, Don 
0 7 sdata. Los Angatas Oodgara. •

atikmouto —  10. Don Oiyadats. 
Loa Angtisi Oodgart. 0 gamas.

W o l w - 7. JM 
OrtoiM. 6 gamas.
OOtQLEOJMK

^ 4 f I

Hks —  4. Joa 1 
Cortlnalt. 1037; Tod W arn s. Boston 
Rad Sob. 104^ Carl Yootraamaki. 
Boston Rad Sox. 1070.

Runs —  4. Tad Wkkomt. Bosicn 
Rod Sox. 1046

Runs BMlad In —  5. Tad Wkkams 
Boston Rad Sox. 1946. Al Roaon 
Clavaiand. 1954

Doutkas —  2. Ai Simmons. 
Chicago Whka Sox. 1034. joa 
Madwick. Si Lows CordMtals. 1037. 
Tad Kluszawski. CirKinnali. 1056. 
Erma Bonks Chcago Cubs. 1050. 
Barry Bonds San Francwco 1003 

Tnplas —  2. Rod Caraw.
Mmnasola. 1978

Home Runs —  2. Atky Vaughn 
Pkisburgh. 1841. Tad WiWiams. 
Boston Rad So«. 1846. Al Roaan 
Clavaiand. 1854. YMka kkeCovay. San 
Francwco. 1808. Gory Cellar 
Moniraal 1861.

POchmg
kmmgs —  6. Laky Oomaz. N Y 

Vankaas. 1835
Strkwouis —  0. Can Hubbak. N V 

Gwrks. 1034. Johnny Vandst Moor. 
CmcmnskL 1043; L a ^  Janaan. NY. ./'  
Otonts: Farguaon Jonkma. CMeago 
Cuba. 1067

Wikw —  5. Bkl Hakanan. ChictMo 
Cuba, 1033.2 Innings.

Runs skoawdL gome —  7, Attae 
l♦smmilwr. Sen Franctaco. 1003.

Earned runs akowud. game —  7, 
Allaa Hommakor. Son Francisco. 
1003.

Hks akoarkd. game —  0, Tom 
Olavina. AOwka. 1002 

Hama runs dtowad. gams —  3. Jkn 
Paknar. Bakimora. 1077.

TRANSACTIONS

■ .7*■ i

'lU

Monduy

HOUSTON OILERS-Si#iad 
Mtchaol Reaii, Butch ReOe and 
Jamas Themtik, tight otida; Ooty 
Watkor, datanalva Owaman; CJ.

AH-TIma
BATTING

Reed, Jackson and Michelle 
Steward shared the pitching 
duties for the Mombas, and 
Sa'vell and Gibbs were defensive 
stars.

Juanita Valdez and Sarah 
Fannin were the top hitters for 
No Fear. Amanda Salgado 
plaired well defensively for No 
Fear.

R i : - ( i R \ M ) ( ) n : \ r \ G

1
Lunch Buffet

/ u m f n r p
♦ Ux 1702 Gtcm 263-1381

UfMfo T h i»M  D «

JOB
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Dept. 263-7331

T S S T T C
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTSv AND INFORMATION

' M isty Saveli homered. dou \ 
bled and drove in  three runs as 
tha Mombas beat No Fbar In 
their last gaiaa o f tha eeaenn In 
Big U>tlted Glrla Softball
Division ni.

Brooke Reed and Heather 
Gibbs also drove In three nma 
each - Reed with two doubles 
and Gibbs with two eingfee. 
Amy Jackeem doubled end had 
twoRBls.

iwantAgjmgft in 
CUSTOM

VOfYL 4 8TBBL SIDING 
ALSO

0VBRHANG4T1UM '

iOUR SEASONS SIDING
264-8610*  14100088.1516

Sumsssmr Smms§on If
ly id-Augtkst 14

Lsstm Rmglmiratlon 
s i t s t y  l O ^ S i l y  1 3

CD
liA LO IiE  AND HOGAN CLINIC 

AND
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

are proud to announce the 
association of

Dr. James M. Rebik
to  the  D epartm ent o f

O to la iy n g o lo g y -E a n  N o se , T h ro a t

Dr. Rebik comes to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 
Minnesota where he practiced CMT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is ceitifled in 
Otorhinolaiyngology/racial Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board of Otorhinolaryngology.

Otolaryngology - Head and Heck Surgery 
Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Otolaryngic 
Allergies Recurrent Car Infections, Sinusitis, Recurrent 

Tonsillitis and Nasal Septal Deforrid^ 
Appolntmeiits are now AvailaMe. He will 

b ^ n  seeing patients 
July 5, I995e

C aU  2 6 7 -6 3 6 1
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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C l a s s i f i e d
B iq Spring Herald

Tuesday, July 11,1995

H o r o s c o p e
FOR WEDNESDAY, 

JULY 12,1995
ARIES (March 21-April 19); 

Keep your head up so you can 
steer clear o f the some o f the 
emotional darts in your envi
ronment. A  fam ily  member 
may react to all the demands in 
your life. Use your intuition to 
resolve a problem with a boss. 
The unexpected becomes the 
rule. Tonight: Work, then play 
late. **•

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Once you readjust again to a 
change in plans, the whole situ
ation may strike you as hilari
ous. Detach, and gain a differ
ent perspective. The unforeseen 
makes you laugh. News h-om a 
distance is important, but don’t 
hesitate to put in your two 
cents. Tonight; Buy the CD you 
covet. ***

G EM IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
One-to-one relating may be the 
only way to resolve a money 
matter,, Get down to the basics 
in a relationship by honoring 
what is important to you. You 
pull the wild card when dealing 
with money. Consider a mini
mum investment in a lottery 
ticket. Tonight: You are the 
party. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You believe partners are acting 
up, but you might be a bigger 
player than you realize. Take 
responsibility for your part o f 
the recent wildness, and you 
will be happier. Refuse to make 
judgments, absorb information 
and open up. Creativity surges 
in a new way. Ton ight; Be 

’"docile. ***
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Work 

becomes demand w ith in the 
next few days. You might be 
opening up to change and 
greater self-fulfillment. It may 
not be a pleasant process, but 
in the long run, you will pros
per. Let your imagination run 
wild. A fl'iend pitches in later. 
Tonight; Work as late as possi
ble. ***

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); 
Sudden changes In a relation
ship throws you off. You could 
choose to take them less seri
ously, or perhaps you need to 
have an important conversa
tion. Others appreciate your 
efforts. You are heading in a 
positive direction even if  you 
don’ t know it yet. Tonight: 
Playtime. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); You 
might be distranght if you try 
to get everyth ing done. Be 
smart, and ease off. You have 
many options to consider. 
Lighten up, and focus on what 
is right for you. As the day gets 
older, your playfulness index 
increases. Go with humor and 
fun. Tonight: Nap and then 
play. *•*

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Communications could be close 
to outrageous. Be a good sport, 
and turn the other cheek. 
Laugh at the unexpected, 
return messages and be on top 
of obligations. A friend demon
strates support, just the way 
you like it. Tonight: Go to your 
favorite spot. ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Keep your hands o ff your 
wallet today, because the dam
age could be much bigger than 
you anticipated. Focus on long
term objectives, and avoid tak
ing any risks. Success sur
rounds work and dealings with 
bosses. Your instincts improve 
later on in the day." Tonight: Go 
home. **

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are personality-plus^^ 
Others are drawn to you and 
make no secret o f what is on 
their minds. Follow an inspira
tion; seek out the advice you 
need tQ make this a rea lity. 
Consider options, and gently 
ease others over to your way o f 
thinking. Tonight: Go with the 
spontaneous. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You might be overly sensitive 
to what is happening. Consider 
taking a personal day and 
catching up on some loose 
ends. You might need to center 
and understand what is going 
on. Go with an exciting idea. 
Examine choices with eyes 
open. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Focus on surprises, new friend
ships and an opportunity to 
gather with friends. The unex
pected opens a new door and 
reveals an offer. Be willing to 
risk. Detach, and you’ll see a 
situation d ifferently. Reveal 
what is on your mind. Tonight; 
Be out and about. *****

IF  JU LY  12 IS YO UR 
B IR T H D A Y : You w ill have 
your hands fu ll this year as 
there will be so much to think 
about and do. You might waver 
between ideas and may not 
know which way to go. Center 
yourself and And answers with
in. Work will prosper if you ar^' 
d iligen t. I f you are single\ 
romance may keep popping up, 
but -there w ill be a repeat o f 
emotional patterns. Be willing 
to grow, and you w ilLh aveh  
speciai relationship. I f 
attached, yo iK frill negottale 
new ground rules Be open, m d  
your relationship will flourish. 
CAPRICORN plays devil’s advo
cate. i

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4 Positive;
3 A ve ra ge ;,2 So so; 1-DifficuIt.

f  1995 hy Ktnt; Ffalurrs Syndkatc, Im

Keep tetanus shots current
DEAR ABBY; I would like to 

correct the Immunization infor
mation provided in your 
response to the woman whose 
father nearly died from tetanus, 

•or "lockjaw,”  as the disease is 
more commonly called.

First, the schedule you 
rep o r te d

4
Abigail 
Van Buren'
Columnist

s t a t i n g  
when chil- 
d r e n 
s h o u l d  
r e c e i v e  
protection 
a g a i n s t  
t e t a n u s  
was incor
rect. The 
American 
Academ y 
o f
Pediatrics

and flu shots. According to a 
recent CDC survey, only 50 per
cent o f adults reported receiv
ing a flu shot in the previous 
year, and fewer than 30 percent 
o f e lig ib le  adults had ever 
received their pneumonia shot, 
which is recommended one 
tim e for every  adult 65 and 
over.

'Thank you for this opportuni
ty to convey to you and your 
vast readership the most cur
rent information on the impor
tance of vaccinations. — DEBO
RAH L. WEXLER, M.D., EXEC
U TIVE  DIRECTOR, IM M U
N IZATIO N  ACTION C O ALI
TION

DEAR DR. WEXLER: Thank 
you for the vitally important, 
updated information concern
ing immunizations.

r e c o m 
mends that DTP (diphtheria- 
tetanus-pertussis) shots be 
g iven  when the ch ild  is 2 
months, 4 months, 6 months, 12 
to 18 months, and between 4 
and 6 years o f age. An addition
al dose o f  Td (d iphtheria- 
tetanus toxoid) should be given 
between the ages o f  11 to 16 
years, and then one dose every 
10 years.

Second, the Information pro
vided about tetanus vaccine for 
adults does not te ll the fu ll 
story. Even though Td is a rou
tine vaccination that should be 
given every 10 years, it is not 
always given to everyone who 
n eed i it. M any adults v is it  
th eir c lin ics  frequ en tly , but 
leave w ithout th is im portant 
vaccination.

According to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) in Atlanta, only about SO 
percent o f surveyed adults 
reported having had a tetanus 
shot in the past 10 years.

Abby, plMwe let your readers 
know that they should check 
w ith  th eir physicians at tha 
next v is it to maker sure their 
tetanus shots ara up-to-data. 
And white they are there, they 
should ask about pneumonia

DEAR ABBY: Years ago, I 
asked the mother o f my son’s 
new friend i f  he was her mid
d le ch ild . She rep lied , “ We 
have s ix  ch ild ren , Karen, 
Wayne, Chris, Beth, Jeff, and 
M ary, who d ied in a h ik in g 
acciden t a few  years ago.”  
Although I was momentar ily  
speechless, I was touched by 
the way she handled my ques
tion. It opened up our conversa
tion and our understanding o f 
each other.

I think the mother who wrote 
asking whether to count her 
son who had recen tly  d ied 
could use th is approach. It 
m ight help her, and it would 
also help people she m eets. 
They may e ith er o ffe r  th eir 
sym pathy and m ove on to 
another topic, or encourage her 
to taU( about her S(m . I^ o r in g  
his existence would be fkr more 
painful than talking about him. 
-  KATE O 'NEILL, PENNING
TON, N J .

DEAR K ATE : Your la tter 
echoes what hundreds ot moth
ers haVa expressed in their let- 
tar to ms. Thank you for writ
ing.

COPYtUGHT tm  VNiVnSAL PRtSS 
SYNDKATt

Big Spr
Tuesdsr

H E R A L D

T O O I A ’1E5
Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Too Late 
To  Classify 001 IranMiy claan and In graal ahapal $4,600.

“ ■ M7-T "Cal 267-2107.
ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED: Mott'a
Vailaly Slora. 602 E. BroadaNiy. Swaalwaiar, 
TX. Apply In paiaon S:00-6:00(>in,
Friday. Ralal 22̂ 52!2£2JI!I!£I52l25!3!î
TX. In paiaon B:00-6K , Monday-

BEIQE SECTIONAL. $300. QIaaa lop black
dhaSa, 6 chaira, $200. Lama oak daak, $100. 
Quaaon blacfc caUnal 29T TV,-------------- ---$600. QPXala- 
lao and CD. douMa lapa dack. $300, inlaoal- 
Wwoua. 2634886.
KENMORE 6.0 cubic tool Iraow , $100. QE 
alaciric atoao, $126. 264-0140 batoia Z.COpm.
LOST; Eyaglaaaaa w/black caaa. Loal 200 
block ol Norm Runnala SI. REWARDII Cal 
2631188.

bodroom, 2 balh, axocuUva lypa homo, $606.
f-2070.Many artraa. No pala. 267-i

PUREBRED PERSIAN gray kklan. mala. 
' $176. 2638888.

Nr and haN. $36,000. 433 Dalaa. 26 
Niar 61X)pm.

SouthwaN Coca-Cola la now aooapling app8- 
callona lor Ralraalwnanl Vandor FuH Lina
Vandlng Daparlmanl. Apply at TEC for Job 
doaci$>Uon. EOEOE. AHrmNlaa aNIon.
ONE targa badroom, 

rNorraklgarNbr lumWiad 
d N »^  laqukad. 26323S2.

good tocaSon. 8 
Hafrigoralod air 

2382,2^1606.

Slova 8 
$226

THREE YEAR old buS, Lknoalna-Brangua, 
croaa. $060. 2632382.

V

V E H IC L E S

H ’THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Autos for Sale 016
1062 DATSUN 280 ZX Soma wrack damaga. 
WN Irada tor car wMh aNomaNc Iranamlaalon 
oS.0. Daya 264-0601, NgMa 263-2216.

H ere are som e helpful tips 
and in fo rm at ion  tnat  wil l  
h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. Af ter your ad has 
b e a n  p u b l i s h e d  tha  f i rs t  
day we sugges t  you check 
the ad for  mis takes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  g lad ly  c o r rec t  tha

1002 FORD TEMPO. Blua. m :. nma partaN. 
Cal 267-4666.
1003 BUCK SKYLARK. 4-door, loadad, 6 cy- 
......................  .0600Indar, anwlliyN. 38,000 mMaa Aakbig $1 
Cal 457-2284 (Foraan)
SO GRAND AM LE. 62.00C mlaa. ona ownar. 
2636430.

ad and run it again for you 
......  8lat no additional charge .  If 

your  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not printed your a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerful ly  be 
r e fu n d e d  and th e  n e w s 
paper ’ s liability will be  for 

ilyon ly  tha amount a c tua l ly  
rece ived  for publ ication of 
the advert isement .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  tha right to adit or 
re jec t  any ad for  pub l ica 
t ion  that  d o e s  not m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

ATIEHIUN”
C L A M R E O  CUSTOMERS 

r  YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :00 AM  THE D A Y  THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

ATVgUr
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
TW  BEST BUY POB YOUI 

ADVEBTKING DOUAB

$ 149J249
D O W N

Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Qregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

Boats 020

I T ’ S  ,,,
g a r a g e  s a l e

TIME

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less ~
O n ly

M3.25
Plus Receive a 

Garage Sale K it!

I960 MODEL 18" GlaNron Inbokrd-Oulboard 
Nil boM on Numtmim TktMtom Akto TrNtor, 
tiM 360 Chuvrotol unglrM wHh 260 hoiM  
powar. M«rcrul*«r outdrivd und •luminum 
p ^  CNI 267-4023-From 6 to 2 6 Ev«nbtg« 
2632806.

FOR SALE: 1868 1511. Sunbkd Ski llthlng
I. Akkboat wkh 82 ModN 80HP motor. TUririm..

FM CaMNto radio. $3050. Cal 2630308 or 
267-3631.

Campers 021
FIBERGLASS SHELL. DU long wkto '73 to 

‘  5375‘67 ClwvroM Pickup $300. 2637524.

Pickups 027
1083 FORD F260 XLT Ptckup. 460, automa
tic, IM, crulM. powar window*, powor lock*, 

^AM/FM cataono. Sharp Ttucfcl 3035066.
1001 RANGER XLT Supar CN>. V-6, aulonw- 
Nc, akcalarri oondHIon, high highway mHaaga. 
$7,000. 267-2107.

Travel Trailers 030
1080 TRAVEL TRAILER, *NI ooUalnad. Cal 
263-6364, NIar 6«0pm cal 3035846.

[r’j[ J;t ^ J f r g j y j y

LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
I Q U ! !

^  1st Week: You pay full Price 
-lfcardoesn*tsell».

O  2nd week: You get 25% off 
- I f  car doesn't sell—

^  3rd week: You get 50% off 
- I f  car doesn't sell—

4fh-7tb week:
Run your car ad FREEH!

* 08m  SMWte to pikMio poNoo oNy 
uM mn 8d oomaouto* wMhi

Noopycterigw

Call Christy or Chris
for more infonnation at

(915)  263-7331

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Help Wanted 085

COMPUTERIZED TYPESETTER/PRINTER 
NEEDED. Pagamakar axparianca ha$4ul. In-

1885 NISSAN KINOCAB. /UC. AM/FM caa- 
•atla, CB, loppar, buckal *aala, iMad wltv 
tfc»w», nm> gmN. 2638026.
1886 FORD RANGER Supar Cab 4x4. Ex-

S880 CHEVROLET CAMARO Sport RS. 
Aulomallc, V-8, loadad with T-lops. CaH 
263-8110.

Announcements 036 • ^ 7^6215

Do you naad halp with your d «eora3  
Ing moods? Lot Diano with Homo In- 
loriora holp. 383-5460.

•uranca, vacNIon, and prom shorkig pUn 
Cal Lamaaa Printing Co.. Inc. 806-872-2161,

1885 MERCURY MYSTIQUE OS. 4-door, 
aulo, loadad. 7000 mil#*. Baigo- $14,000. 
Cal anylinn*. phona 267-3474._______________
2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES. Raady lo mov* Mo. 
(1) MidUnd. (1) Colorado CNy- MUST SELL  
ONE. 815-520-8202.

Personal 039
Tho g a l w h o  saw  tho V o lk sw ago n  
Convartiblo accidant on M oas Crook 
Road, Sunday, Juns 11th, plaaas eall 
263-5851.

DAYCARE e m p l o y e e  NEEDED. FuH-llma. 
CNMor an appoMmanl. Cal 267-3787.

FAST FOOD MANAGER  
M anagar nsadad  for Dairy Quaan of 
Snydor. SoN ataitor. Solid aalos buildar. 
Fast food oxporionco nocoasary. Call 
BOO-346-7472 today, ask ter Baibata.

NOW HIRING Fllad Plan! Oparalor. No ax- 
parlanoa naoaaaaiy. MuN hava COL. Apply N 
605E.2nd.

2 BEDROOM. VA bath mobla homa, $335. 3

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, caniral ralrigoralad
767-7

B U SIN ESS
WANTED: Exparlancad Aulomoliva Olsinanl-
tar's Musi hava loola. Apply N  WosUx Aulo 

ydar Highway. 2635000.Paria, ln&. I

•7347

Thi** badroom housa: Two badroom houaa. 
Fancad yard, two car garaga. RNaranoat ta- 
qufead. 267-3005.

Business Opp. 050
PAY PHONE ROUTES 

Local Silas • For Sala, $2000/wk poton- 
bto. 1-800-206-5300, 24 hours.

Qiagg.
PART-TIME EVENING dlahwashar naadad. 
Must ba al laaal 16. Ralabla ralarancaa ra- 
qukad. Apply at R a d M ^  GrM, 2401 Gragg.

-------- R T T H o H T R o u T i --------
so Local A Ealablishad Sitoa 

Earn $1500 wMy. Opsn 24 hra. 
1-600-866-4588 r

PIZZA INN
Now hiring Cooks A Daiivary Drivars. 
Flaxibla hours. Must ba 1A. Apply in

Education 055
Rseatvs Scholarsh ip  M onsy- Lat us

POSTAL JOBS
Start |12.06/hr. For oxam and applica
tion info. Call (218)-768-6301 axt. 
TXS41, 8AM-6PM, Sun-Fri.

woifc for you. Fas chargad. Mohay Back 
Guarantaa. 1-800-401-8226 Morgan  
Entoiprisos

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PILOT CERTinCATION  

GROUND SCHOOL
Inducing ooursas in Radio Tdophony, 
Airplana ProflighI Prorsq. Valid for 2 
y a a ra . S ta rt in g  7 -1 3 -8 5 , 7 d a y a

i8:00am-6:00pm) axcluding Sunday. 
■AA agancy. Contact USFA. Big Spring 

Air Paik. ‘Buiding 1106, 264-7336.

P368.

PRESSERS WANTED. Exparlano* pr*l*rr*d. 
but wW lr*ln. at 2107 8. Gmgg
RN POSITION AVAILABLE al W «*l T sxu  
DIalyi li Cantor In Big Spring MuM hav* mini
mum ol 2 yaars axparlanca m Hamodlalytla

• • • il f  ..................... . .....or Madicai Surgical Nuising with ICU/CCU 
amarlanoa. Nadonal ConyMny, aacsNam barv 
aSto. Cortad Raa Adamaon, Araa t
lor al 606-7831414 or apply al Olalyila Can- 

a. 3rd Floor, Mahmo 8

E M P L O Y M E N T

lor. 1601 W. IllhPInoo.
Hogan Cinic. Big Spring, Taam

RbOFiNQ CREWS'NEEDED  
Hail storm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing naoda all lyp as  ot roofing 
craws. Top pay up lo $60 par aquara 
l-aOO-317-4791.

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WaaMy atuNIng anvatopaa. Fra# Mo. 
Sand tad addraaaad atompad anvatopa to; 
Oilo. Dapl. 1$, 3203C EaM CotonW Dr. No. 
312. Ortamto. Florida. 32803. v

SHIRT PRE88ER NEEDED Exparlanoa pra 
lanad. but wW train. Apply m parson. Comol 
Ctaanori .

ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED- Prator bS-
kigual, good drMng raooid. Ngh achool gra

ta 11 8. Gmgg.JSSSLl

i t .  ukARY's Ep i s c o p a l  s c h o o l
Now intorviowing for 
Toaching PoaiUon 

C al 263-0203 0:00am-12:00pm. 
118 Cadar

AGGRESSIVE 6 ACTiVt PgOPlx wiadaTto 
changa oat advartta* manta In laoal gmeary 
atoraa tor a national advarllalng company. cttV ot Big Spring Is i&w acSpringT* 

pBcaMorw lor ms posWon oMWint'Jeehnicwi 
Tha amploysa would partorm skXtod work m 

oparalton ' 'I 800 MJ 8j f u '
AI^ARTMENT M AINTENAkCE, locally 
ownad complax aaaks qualitiad parson 
lor gonar'* ~oaitk>n ra-
quiraa li< C|| I C n  niry. paint
ing. Goo a and raa-
sonabla wagaa. Idaal for aarly roliraa. 
267-8S00.

pUcailoiw wM ba accapi* 
WaWiasday, July 12. 1886

~'̂ ^CITY(THE CITY OF BIG SPRmO IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

AHanllon Big Spring
$rjoBi^“PO STAL '

|12.28/hr to alarL plus banafits. Car- 
riara, soilara, ctaika, maintonanoa. For 
an application arte axam informalion ca l 
1-219-791-1181, axt P45 SAM-8PM. 7 
daya.

AVON-Eam $8-$15mr. FuApwl Wno. No door 
to door Banotoa. 1 ■800827-4840. MOTREP.
AVON. No door lo Ooor. Earn $200-81200 
par month. Indmp. 1-800-388-3744.
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL la aaaUng 
axparlancad kialMulloiwI cook lor a Haad 
Cook II pooklon. Apply In parson B8SH. Hu
man Raaouross. Ptiaaa bring praol ot Mgtwal 
loval ol education, vald drivar'a Hootwatohoio 
I.D. and social sacurlly card. Phona quirad. Apply 
916068-7268. EOE. --------------

Certified
Nursing

Assistants

It you ara dadlealad lo providing qualNy 
cars and an|oy working In an axlramaly car
ing. laam oriaraad facMqf, chaok out 8«a op- 
portunMas at Stanton Nurakig arte RahabW-
lalion. W s curranlly hava CNA poaHions 
avaUabla al a  starling w a ^  of K .50  par tnMfcland 
hour, plus a Itoxibto banallla packaga in-
dudtog haakh/dantalAriaton, dtoabWy. paid 
•ma on and 401K. Contael Charyl Cum
mins, DNS, Stanton Nursing and Ra- 
habKitation, ttOO W. Broadway, Stan
ton TX 79782. (918)758-2841. EOE

WESTEX AUTO PARTS Is now I 
lanoad Wrackar DiNar. COL and i. 
moord a aiuaL Bring raauma to Wsatax, 1511 
Hwy 360 North or ca8 2635000.

Jobs Wanted
COMANCHE TRAIL NUR8MQ CENTER, Big 
Spring, to takinn * « » • -— —  • -  food aantoa

a - i l  I  C r Y  wagaa,pald
IwaHh km  E l l  I te tioHdaya.
Ptoasa cal ■ i or tax taauma to
(816)263-4067. Nursihg horns axparlanca 
pmlariad. EOE
coMANCHe tAXil'fi0RiUif(5~SEN:
TER, 3200 Parkway has opanings for

ibimg isN ursas A id as . All shifts. Tmbimg 
available. EOE.

-------«M g H ------------------------
Wantod tor 80 imH apartotanta. ixparl- 
anea raquirad. 80S. 3874491.

WILL MOW tawna, edge, haul trash, ale. 
Good worn. 287-8704.

UCENSK )  LVNa^ R ^ ,  RatoWalwy Thacy; 
tola, and Paramadtaal Baooma an RN or BSN 
BraduMB and toctaasa your Inoowa wShoul 
going back to schoon To actwdvto your kSar- 

■ ~ ■ « Haynoa by

Loans

vtow'ln Mg Spring, 
Ajj^MtKI-eeO-Tl 7*2222.
WAITRESS NEEDED: Expaftaiwa pratoimd. 
Apply at HanmWs natoawwa. 1801 Giogs.

NURSINQ OPPORTUNITIES

8 you araa  dadloatad to provMk^auaily  
an|oy woildnQ to an sMiamaiy oar-

aortuniilaa a l S ian laa  Nursing and

RI3 Fidtoaa, $18.50 par hour. 

LVNa- Fidtona. 918.90 par hoar.

S B C U M IY
C a n  M ake  f r  H a p p c n l.

VACAnon L O A N S

$ 1 0 0  t o  $ 4 0 0
Fast m endly Service

hateiiMaidatMaloii. <
tate dOiK. Ctonlaal Clioryl C i^  

inina, DNS, i
hnhWtoBnn, 1100 W. awndwiy. Stow* Q o 7 ‘* 4 * 9  1 
ton TX 79701. (tiqmoodl. EOf 1 ■

3048.

I
Ihs oparalion and makilananco ol water or 
waalawator ptarSa and pumping stallona For 
mora dataNs and to apply coniaci CNy Hal 
Paraoiwal at 310 Nolan ar oal 284-2348. Ap- 

wM ba accaplad urriH 5 00 P M

THE CITY at Big Spring to rxiw aocapilng ap- 
pllcallorw lor Ino position ot EMS Billing 
CtortL Roapooatoto mr admintolortog and mo* 
nioilng al phaaaa w Nw EMS bHIlng and cot- 
lacllon pncooo. OusINIad appNcaiNs must 
hava al toaal two yaar* axparlanca daaling 
w6h otatoia pwcaaaing and ona yaar axian- 
alva pubNc contact and ollica axparlanca 
Must ba abla to typa 40 WPM wDh savan or 
toaa arrora; lan-fcay by touch. For mora d*- 
lala and to apply ooiNacl CNy Hal Paraonnal 
■i 310 Nolan or caN 284-2348. Appllcailona 
iM  ba aooaptod imU 6:00 P.M. Wsdnssday, 
JtNy 12 19w
> 'the city  o f  big  s p r in g  is

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WAITRESS NEEDED. Musi work aplH ahitl 
and ba to laato 18 yaara old. Raloroncas ra- 

to Rad Maas Orto. 2401 Gragg
WANTED: Machanic/Oatallman. Exparianca 
nscaasary. Salary baaad on axparlanco 
/toPiy to parson- Neighbor* Aulo Sato*. 1300 
E. 4th.
WANTED: OWIald Gang Puahar wHh to laato 
2 years axparlanca. A ^ly  to 700 N E 12lh

WEEKEND HELP NEEDED al Texaco Star 
Slop. F20 6 360. Coma by tor appIcaUon.
WE NEED A Saertoary lo work In Big Spring. 
800-5:00. July 24-Auguto lllh. Must have ra- 
oaiN axpaitonca and ralarancas. $5.S04K>ur.
No toa. Cal VIefcay to Temporary Raaouross 

9136830527.
' hiring axpar- 
I good drkdng

090
MOW YARDS, Remove 6 haul Iraas, toump*. 
Itatoi. Odd Kitia and daanlng. 267-6876.
MOW YARDS and altoya, haul trash, trim 
baas, lameva baa toumpa, arxl odd )oba. Cal 
287-6M0.
NEED WORKNI Raamdalng, ralMshad ca- 
btoato, carpanlar, waldtog, paMar, rooter, 
plumblna, lurnllara mevar. 384-4551, 
«8-114e, 267-8478._______________________ _
QUALITY LAWN CARE lor a raasonabto 
prtoa. WH atoe do 8ghl awvlng and hauling. 
Ctol 2636119.

095

a ra , '

GREAT PART-TtolE JOB 
Savacal potoHona available. Graal |ob lor pao-. ’ 
pto wtw need a INlla mora cash. Apply In par
son. Irwuranca, good driving record, and . 
^ a n  cut a must. DomNw* PUza, 2202 8. I

1M1I

lk>STAL A UNITtD PARCEL 
SERVICE JOBS

Call for wag# seals, amptoymant info, 
and applicabon. 1-818-506-5354 axt. |

PhnhorIVMl
AUprtmto

ailM 
CaN Par Pi

Dl
OmAMt

11

Cl
1499 Lm «

-1

Loans
AACA8H t  
taml. Bader

■ ■— i T W
 ̂ Fraa Debt 

Sawioaa. 1-

Farm S(

Slock Tank
Digging. C

Horaaa
“ TRTiR

Llvestc
99ULLS. 1- 
torAOeadb

.i
FORSALEI

MISC

A p p H a r

Enay tormi

A u c t i o n

AuoUonaa
899-1991/1

Compu
40MHS Ini
dOOMShw  
Intorani C

9.1,W ln9i 
•n S  aiuol 
197-499S

Doga.1

» wr miiMto toftf \ * - A.-«a y* • *• to



lE R A L D

. 1 9 9 5

R/PRINTER 
• halplul. In- 
Ddflm plan. 
l6-a72-2lS1.

D. FuH-ilma. 
3797.
i n
Q u ««n  of 

buiktor. 
iMry. Call 
iarbana.

ilor. No mi- 
W- . Apply al

OiainanI- . 
(Vetlax Aulo 
5000. *

M> lorpao-. 
S>ply Inpor- 
rocord, and . 
za. 2202 S. I

Mr naadad. . 
laranoaa ra- 
401 Gragg.

y  Drivar^.
. Apply in .

id applica- 
B301 axt.

manl info, 
5354 axt. j

I  pralarrad.
B.________  .
taal Taxaa >
I hava m M- ’ 
MDOdlalyala 
I ICU/CCU • 
callani ban-

atyaia Can- 
. Malooa a

5E5--------
»n Smith 
f roofing 
ir aquara.

rlanoa pra- 
K>n. Comal

C B n g T ? * :
raohnician 
ad work m 
4 aaiar or 
allona For 
I CNy Hal

M ap- 
ling 

ig arxl mô  
HI and oot- 
arda muat 
ca daaNng 
aar axiart- 
iparlafKa 
li aaaan or 
r mora da- 
Paraonnal 
Oplkratlona 
'adnaaday.

ms
[00
ice

B n  SpRttra H e r a l d  
T u esd ay. Ju ly  1 1 ,1 9 9 5 C l a s s i f i e d

A F F O R D A B L E

A P P L I A N C E S

t f W I B A f l t l i U l W i M i g l TSaL
■  M « k  ra i% H i

> A  A ry ** * . i

A N T I Q U E S

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

FRANCO CONCRETE SE K V ItS  
SUtwmBu, /Mpfaca*. Bituem, hrick mmd 
ktmek wmrk, d rifw m fB , fm tim t. Cmtl 
2A4-nS7.

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

H O M E  I M P R O V .

OMilRf CkfsSr
m n s tn —

AOTNERM W I
M r U M t a a H I I O t

\9mmRRRmmami

A U T O S

O TTO tiE Y E R 'S
RIgSpHHt

Okjalar •  ftaaew * •  l )a * a  •
Sag!*, la*.

*7 W  MbacA liO t*  
m B . F i t m  M 4 U M

C A R P E T

~  f f l lW B r  W W W  W  TW W H

hMsa

F E N C E S

M M  PENCE CO. 
CkmimUHk/Wmad/rUt 

Rtpmin A  CaHt 
■nMf AtmiakU, Fr$$ EitimmlB 

Dmy Maats.- f tS -Z t i-U U  
Nit/U Fkama; MS-Md-TIPM

Far imur RattUmua FaimEmg S  Rapain 
'ImUriar A  Ealariar^Piaa Ettiaiala t 

* CaUJaaCam aiU7.7S$7arU7.7$3t

Rapair$, FaiaEag, ktaimlamamea 
Am i Yard Wark.

Exprriamead. Ra/arameat. Praa Eatiwumaa. 
C M  Jar Uamry at U7.SSSi 
ar afiar MOpm 393-S9i7

SEAGO’S NOM E HdPROVEMENT 
Caa^lala Ramtadalimg, Raama AddUiama, 
Dry WaR. Paimtiag. Daeka, Yimyt Sidimg A  
Raafi.U3-U3S.

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G

E A R  HOUSE LEVEUNG  
A  PO VN D AnO N  REPAIR  

Myaara aapahamra 
Rajaraaaaa 41 Praa Radaiaaaa 

t-tOOAt7.S2S0

M O V I N G

l i U t A f e - d T V C & M R V  
FaraMyre Mewwe 

Tom  and dio gaya can 
aMva anydd o f  

E X C n iE N T  REFERENCES

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
U 7.2U S

Uaauaa/Apailatamla, DmpUaaa. IJ J  < 
kadraaau fiuaiakad ar mafmmiaad.

R / 0  W A T E R  

S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

R O O F I N G

I N S U L A T I O N

F I R E W O O D

dO SFtITO t

------------------m r n s m ------------------
07.7797 '

PloiliorTracklMB AsLow AI...13.95 yd.
All prteaa M a la  pad. laMaBal Ian a  laam,

W yaar aamaly. Laaar prlcaa an BMal papalar 
caffM  tamplaaraaaa layaaraaa Piiaiar 

■Inaal yaareaavanlaara.
Can Far fiaa (laataa a  MaataraaMaU

UAH general supply 
dA A StJmMJg
DISCOUNT PRICES 

OmAR carpal A Vk^ ka Staak. 
DaatkH aaOail

C A R  R E N T A L S

RIO  S P m tC  CUkYSLMR

s u M -P i i t m

C H I R O P R A C T I C

fiA.M LIT.6IRAM I
i .  CklPapraaMa MaaM 

1 4 M  Lnaaaalaf,
. H ,  -

D ICE’S FIREWOOD 
Sprii^  Spatial

Oak A  Patam. SIIAOO; MaagaHa 19990 
DaRaarad aad Slackad.
OJJtaa I.9IS.4S3.2ISI 

Makila 9‘a:
I.9ISAS9.7S7011.9ISAI4.7922; 
I.9ISASAA34S: I.9IS.454.32S2

HOMESTEAD
Pirawaad

Maagaka, Oak, A  Pataa. 
DaBraradA Saaekad.
Cardaa, H alf aarda,

Qaartar tarda ar RtmdU t. 
!.4S7.2MSfParaaa ar tAO O M 7A)3X

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS

ROB’S W OOtm ORE
M PA R II

H A N D Y  M A N

“THE HANDYMAN” 
RakAakaw

Daaaa Haag, Carpaatrj  Wark, Paata Ra. 
patra, Starm Daara A  Wiadaaa, Skaal 
Ratk Rapakrn, Qaakty Paiatimg aad Maay 
Dakar Baata Raptdra.

Praa
2 i3 .m 7

RH n A Bm ^ R tS A n AtO S

-E fidoaad  Trucka- 
To m  M d  A l i a  Coalaa ‘

« « ■  not ba  andwM d QUARANTEED

263 -222 5 .

DON’T  ACCEPT THE FIRST PRICE! 
Cadi US Par a Qatata Rafara Yam Datida 

am Yaar Mariag Naada.
HELPING HANDS

Oaaa Plata ar a Uamaa Padtll Saaiar CUi. 
taaa Diatamata. GOOD REFERENCES A  
PIN E  SERVICE. Yam W aal Eaam Akaat 
Oar Affardakla Ralaa Ualaaa Yam CaU 

20X4979

P E S T  C O N T R O L

i s c r n m i i r e n n -----------
PEST CONTROL '

Sinaa 1M4. 2SSA814. 
BIrdiiraM Lana. Max F. Moofo

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skiaglaa, Hat Tar, GraraL a ll typaa a j ra. 

paira. Wark gaaramtaad. Praa aatiamtaa. 
207.1119 207.4299

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
F / w  E s tim a te s

M e m b e r  o f  ^  
C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m erce . ^

Drinklac W a la r SyateaM
R O ’t A  Dispcnicr. 

Hales, Rentals, Service 
1 6 ^ 4 9 3 2

S E P T I C  T A N K S

-------------------- m w ii e --------------------

S4 bn n ta . A lan  ta n l g n c l-a -g a tty.

------------------B O B D i H S f ------------------
D M  and  S a fS a  Tank Sandaa. P w i »  
kif^ tapalr a M  InalaSaSan. TapaaN.

147-7371.

T R E E  S E R V I C E

P L U M B I N G

tody fo r the Rainy Reason 
mth a new roof pom

'TEXAS HOMESr

L A W N  &  T R E E  S E R V I C E

FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 
Maadag lawma, waadaal t ra, aad ki 
kaak. Oddjaka. CaR 204.9257.

“ g o B r o a n u a w i C A f t i  

tT ^ ^

F j a B « l « 4 7
• ■ ■  SpiiML TX 7S7SSSI47

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Saraita mtM Rapair. Nam autapUag Ika 
DIataaar Cmd. 203-4099

R E M O D E L I N G

~"gB6A kAAffBlAMcr itAVidi ~
RaModaSng, kang doora. ahaat rank 
tapaka, earande Ma. ragaka aad  nmat 
InataNaSon, aoaerala, pakiSoo, dan- 

C a l M » 4 M i  M na an-

M E A T  P A C K I N G

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

Waal Tamm Largaat Makila Uaaaa Dm 
Nam • Uaad •  Rapaa 

Haaaaa a f Aameriaar Odaaaa
(300)7254441 ar (9ISI30X9BBI

B o ^ *4

C u s t o m  W o o dw o rk
-• I -

Rcmodclini Grnmctor 
Door* • Windoari • Bathi 

Rcmodcluig • Rfpain • Rrfiniitung
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

LOOK l «  UP IN T W  m x o w  
Yamrprafataiaaal  RoeRag Caaatratkaa 

Cararaetar aiaca 1900 
• RaudtalW • Cnnaiiri ial • N«w Roonag k  
ttpair • All Types of RaoTiag • lataraaca 

Mi WsiBaaa • CtO for has EMaan • Staior 
a *  Daeei* • A *  Mo* ear Owraeae ee ai 

LMer S Mnwait • O *  Goal a  Year Ceanlae 
« aa f»a ea • IW ^  eaty f| Onde Ctae A UL 
Rend MsMrtaU • No Payaaal UaW Job Fully 

spine a  lapeciad • ReTeraaoei • Hua*edi of 
local saUeAed cueloanrs • Yeelarday Today 

maw. ir You Need Us Wa-g Ra Han '

264-6227  MadaRMrtxMnb
Dig SfxinR. TX aMpaMRr-NICag

R / O  W A T E R  

S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

f

EXPERIENCED TREE 
TRIM M ING A  REMOVAL 

Par Praa Eakaaera CaR 
U 7A 3I7

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S

CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCREENS 
AR Rpaa aad laalaRad 

Praa RaakamaatlU 
Makda: 2794231

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your a d  in the
Classified 
' S e T m ic e  

Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331

Garage Salt Miscellaneoua

AA CARH LOAN4 SSOO-46.000. Nd CoHa- 
laral. Rad cmdR akay. 1-400-S3040M. art.

A T 6 M V 6 i6 IFT5Y--------
 ̂ Frno Dnbt Consolidatfon with Crndil 

SwvhMK 1-40041S471&.

□ y a r d  4AUE. 2300 Anbawe, Frrtay only. 
FamRara, clolhaa. shoM. mlacaRanaoaa

FOR RALE; AK-47 MAC 00-8porMar Wood- 
rtoefc; (2)-30 round elpa and 100 rounda of 
axaao.. arMrad. SS60.00; Ragar P-SO 0mm

Business Proparty 508 Houses for Sals Furnished Apts.

: (2>-1S round cRpa.'

Farm Ssrvice 200
---------------------B A A a U H i ---------------------
Slock Tank Clnwdng A Boat Channal 
Digging. Currantly at C -C ity  Laka. 

tfcibbloteld. (9 1 ^ 7 -4 5 0 1 .

Horsts 230
M  AMN6 AU6Ti6M~

SahMdRy, July Rti. 1:00pm.

Milo piUol; I
MMND. U & M . CM 267-3612.

8  n s E a A N D T C R iiir e

FOR SALE: Uaad lambsr, artaa ooanlar. rtd- 
kH) giaas door, pmhang doom, rtdbig, laRloa, 
wnlar board, brick parurtna . Saa M Coardry 
Marcantm. Big apnng Mai. 2Ma313.

FULLER BRUSH NOW  
AVARABLE SI BIG SPRSIO

C a l 1-S00-S56-16S5 tor your fraa cata
log. Distributor information availablo  
upon mquait

corriKOL
S c U T m U i f l N  Al

PEST CONJROi i

200S w rdw on 2 S 3 -M i4 ’i ^

\ Musicsi

KENMORE VACUUM. 425. Canirtar. aH 
parts- aoma tww, baan aaad. 1513 Barton. 
263-3301.__________________________________
SPAUMNO MANUAL TREAOMRX. Elaelrortc 
monSor, adjaatabla arma. Uha naar. baraly 
aaad. 4100. 247-fli74l̂ ______________________

Instruments
FtfEST CLARtfET MACE. U  
lataR prioa. FInanctng can ba < 
267-4035.

Lm ca Fotaom, TX S14S 
1-S0S-7B(M192.

Furniture

Livestock For Sale

FOR SALE S prtbekr hega. ta eae  adSi ptgg, 
1 -feaar aad S -b fM  soars. SS50.00. CaR

M I S C C X l J U N n B ^.......... ..........  ■

TWO MATC— RoeSnata. Broy- 
tNSIaapa C A M  n  an. oirt craam
chaeiT. hr O V J L b U  lalaal alylaa.

Hunting Leases

Appliances
T B i i T O B e r

S m N L T A P P U A N C E S  
Easy tanna. gua iantaa rt. daWvaiy and  
cownaot SB44)610 andtor 1S1I Souny.

Auctions 325
w w a  M TV A U C T W IA o b a it  W B  
AuaSonaar. TX S -07S-0077SS. Call 
aBS-lBStess-0014. tfWa da a l  y p M  o (

SouBiwagt of Oaona. Taxaa, Val Varda 
County. Trophy managad. Largs adiNa 
t a i l ,  t u r k a y .  J a v a l i n a ,  q u a i l .  

2104S7-2SB2

Lost A Found Misc. 393
FOUND: Qroomad addlo BhRHxa wSlMiray 
awaairtap>MbewlnRaart.Cdl2B4-7g9.

r.T liTI
Boaton Tantor. anawara to kKaay, from 
Jaffray Road. WhNa faoa, Maok aari/ 
body. pMdbhia Saa oolar. Family pat  
REWARPII IB S -U tS . 2SSGB14.

Miscellaneous 395

SPASn BMnMhod 8L Thowna xicrtiL laaL 23 
Ma, 460 aatond. Sau# 40%. CaR tor dMaRa. 
863-310R. Mae SJQpni cal S604225.

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVEOROUND FOOLS. Wo m  hnra g ^  
aatocHontochoooalrom. BBSS. CaN tor da- 
toRa.Sa3atOR.AaarS.<IOpm cal 6504225.

Telephons Service 445
K L E M d M E  JA6K8 inataUad u r ~  

4S2A0
Buabiaaa and RaddartW  

S c la a w d  Saivioa

------------- R n r T C W s s Q -------------
RTXtra RAdio lalaphona axchanga. 

Kaap your businaaa. Communicanon 
ooat down to a  minimum . C a l  Nowll 
B A S M 1 W AV SS4-7034.

OUTSTANOtfO RETAR78ERVICE proparty 
4600 aquara toot latol and adrvtoa aSh 4«ay  
ovartwad daara plaa 2000 aquara laal of 
aaxahoaaa, gaod bcrtlen aSh ampia parking- 
S06-S07 Eaal Third SIraal. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY CENTER. 2434360.____________
PfVME QREQO STREET LOCATION- OfRca 
tor pralaanenal or bualniaa. S04 Qrogg, ISIS 
aquara toot baiding rtS> 14000 aqaan  tort of 
parad porfdng, aodumabto Snonctog, oxcedeni 
bay tor aoor or Irtvoalor. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY CENTER. 2636360.____________
RENT OR LEASE RESTAURANT on nowly 
oponod motol proporty. F20 4 US 47. Prop- 
arty In Big Spring. Cotdaoi Cyitdl BMtogton. 
243-5200.__________________________________

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 510
Camdtoiy Lei For Sato: TrMy Mamorkd Park, 
‘Oardon of OHvol*. Lot 212. Spaco 1-2. 
2434407.__________________________________

Houses for Sale 513
to t C. 24tM- N ka 3-2 brick, aingla car- 
poit rakigaratod haaRng and air coimS- 
ioning. t3(7a 263-4717.

1104 AUSTIN: 2 badroom. 1 bath hoaaa. 
420,000 wW carry nola adlh 42.000 down. 
2430346.__________________________________
BY OWNER-Loualy 4/2/2 Caronado Araa 2 
LMng Araaa. Bhart UMRy/Partry. PlartaRon 
ahasara, Naw hart. A/C, xwny axira'a. Ap- 
proxlmrtaly 2000 aq. R. Shaw by /tppalrt- 
laanL 2 4 4 ^ 1 . 00%._______________________
COAHOMA HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 badrorrti. 
1 brth. 4 blacka Iroia Caalwxw School. 
4tOjOOO.Cal24302«1._____________________
FOR SALE: 4-1 Hama. .45 acra. Sairt

» 0 .

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
Has a  4 badroom, 2 brth, t32SAnonMy 
tor 15 yaara, taxaa and insuranoa paid. 
Also a  2 badroom, 4200/monthly. 10 
yaara. C al 264-0510.

W AS 27. NOW 14 HOME H T n
LEFT in Coronado HiHsllt Vary oorhpab- 
bva pricing) Don't ba toolad by othara 
miatoading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan 4 paymart up front

Cal Kay Homaainc.
_____________ 1-B15-520-9S4B_____________

Mobile Homes 517

ONEmwO badroom apartmorta. hoaaaa. m  
rnobUs homa. Malara adaSs orty. iw palf 
24a4M4-2>3-234t._______________

MOBRE HOME In 
Mas. Can mova ki 419, 
590pm.

oourdry. Ciooo In. wOh uMB- 
I 419.<m. 243-4613 attar

MOBRE HOME FOR SALE: 2 badroom. poa-
aMy retd lo own 263-70R2._________________

On Tha Spot
Cash Buyar tor Your Mobila Homa. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a f f  
915-3B3K)BBt.

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based O n Income

ALL BILLS PA!D
Northcreet Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

g M B B a B a a i B i a a a

RENTALS

f|kaffM|f 190 066MII6fCl6l D066M6II66,
ban, t e s o d  2t4-ad2-14tE
FOR SALE: 3/2, cartral haat, llraplaca. 
4a«E00.4104 Dtooa CaR 21»BSM(g7.
FOR SALE: S07 E. MSt S-badtoem. 3«alh. 
12-room hoaaa appraxlmrtaly 4000 aq.R. 
460,000 ar 430,000 dawn and awnar wM d- 
nanoa. Cal l-(llQ«Sd-3«21.

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Fancad yard, ana acra wNh amaii 
baadtog. 2436000. ____________ •

Furnished Apts. 521
400. Moaa to Plus OapoaS. Ntoa 124  bad- 
rooma. EtocMc. walar paid. HUD acoopfad.
Bcana tomMnd. LMtod Oder, 2S3-7S11.----------

Want T o  Buy
WANTED TO BUY 32 toeb I

FOR SALE: Cbrtn oai 
■Mart, Cedaa toblo. Tool box. Oook. (

Compulsr 370
teMWIWbflMWlEAtVITttf 

dOMHs Intal p roeatao r. SM B  RAM . 
400MB hard drtva. 14T BVQA monitor. 
Intoraal C D  RO M  and  m odam . kay- 
baaNL HMuaa. Maaham. IH  * and •%  * 
dtak ddvsa. a ln ad v  loadad widi DOB  
g.1 . WIndBwa 1.1. Wofka tar Windows, 
an d  lauak  m o ra  a o ftw a ra . l e S B .  
wa-kRRR.

Dogs. Pets. Etc 375

WE SUV good
UtoJwM iu-SItl

-  FQRSME:Ficpanalaak.wal 
cam Mmfc. artcRSa dtoh. 6 4 1 REAL

ESTATE

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

W B d d bM S  a n d  (N
C sIsb raH on s

Buildings Fbr Sals 506

FOR SALE: S07 E. 14dL 4 bedwom. 34>rth. 
12-raam haaaa cpprexlmrtaly 4000 aq.n. 
460,000 or 430JIOO down and awnar wM 1-

.Qumantod a  opot In Coahoma Schooia 
for your ohldran. Mova now and bast 
I w  nwh. Itomaa bom Rw tTVo and up. 

O alK ay  Homaa 
1-ei6-62l>dt dt

$n SR i y . Baa  wjSriRlMii _____
06ttŜ p6. 66̂ 966̂ 6* 9S66̂ hf 96̂ 668 

Owwr M i M  l i  M l. M M k  IR M H I
------------W M A L U V g W B r -

fr ee  RENNU. CLUB I 
RALSERVICe:

EEOER REFER-

I daeor. Plan aody  to 
a yaur dsto. O M  NOW  tor appobd- 
W a  Ba parw aol upa atoo. Btola

ladlQkiMn.

Business Property 508
au Sd ftaa  FWOFeiWV lar ama or toaaa!
o y  bj y j XL W|7t. dSi St Far xwm kdw-

o o i t t s i i o e u s s c s r t
NEEDOFFBESFACET

in Nantwood. 
1/2/2', Nraplaoa and dkibig. 111 .10 0  
aquNy. batonoo qppiaMaiatoly 163,000. 
10.1 IntomaL pa ymant 1M1.00. Drhm 
by 1711 Conkal Ddwa and s a l  tor ap- 
potoknant  1-#15-1W) m i .

OFCNHOUBE
eatordMf A  BundMh IMOBfOOi 

6 W H IR  ksfiroom. i
kadi, naw caipal and paint Iwouiliotd, 
tonaad  backyard. 213-4131 tor mora

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
M on day  • FHifay R iR O A M  

tnhiidny 11:00am-IHXIptii

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Weetover 
263-1252

LOVELY  
NEIG H BO RH O OD  

CO M PLE X

CARPOICS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTUmS PAD 

RIRNrHCD Oft UNFURNISHLD 
DSSCOUNTTOSENIOftCmZENS | 

I-21DRSftl OI12BA1HS 
I « A  ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N W ¥ f € € M )

A P A R T M E N T S

1004 EAST 25TH STREET 
257-5444 263-5000'

Unfurnished Houses 52
161t RUNNELS: AcMN Onlv prelerrsdl I 
psN. aioM A m UiwNN. 62«)/iiionlNy p

2S5* CANCELED-
~ BBff.TOiOiWLWSHH-------

Haa a  4 badrocm, 1 kadi, U2SAnonMy 
tor IS  yaaim, tonaa and bwumnea paid. 
Also a  2 bad room, 1200/rttonthly, 10 
yaaiB. Cal 2M-0610.

M E N  W O M E N  A  
C H U L D R E N

Child Cars
THELEiMWm^^ C h r t y a

-tseopm . Opana August ITti.
E ly aa m . 144 1664
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I TUESDAY JULY 111
K M »  d )

MMaii#
K PEJ ( D0#89ta

KERA (T )
Odht

FA N  QE) K0 8 A G D
Ô ggggi

W FAA (E0«iM
KW E8  (X

MidNfi#
W TBS (S )

AiIhIm
m  a s

SoMiWi
n s N  ® NASH ®

NmIwON
IM C  ( 9 SHOW ( k l H8 0  l a KMUmS )

<Mh m

A E E d i)
New V«k

D ISC a
OtMsvwy

TN T d i)  
AiIsihs

ME
S ŝfts

ESFN  a A N C (&)|
n»uiti

■ E T  d l l
lladiara.

e  FM 6  M •MwMfg
Wh Fortuna

Fui House 
Simpsons

C. Sandiago 
Scianca Quy

WaKons
(420679)

News (6053) 
Era Tonight

Nows
Pfoviow

Naws(1351)
Coach

Andy OriSth 
Andy (3ri6Hh

Aou^otis LklaNamo: ' 
Advaniuras

TT3S B T "
mows

(33505256) 
(:20) Nervous

RamoW
(906096)

(42967906) 
Eagle Scout

Prime Tkna 
Prawa

Rocktord
FSee

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

In Ihs Hsst 0 
Ihs NiQhl

Rangers 
Press Box

(805565)
Basabrti;

(6282766) 
County Hosp

H a p ^  Now 
Out Ak Night

- F M
7 dO

Ma|or Laagua 
Baaabal Alt-

UartK 
Oaadhi Voim

LoraHa Lynn; 
Honky Tonk

Paradiaa
(267188)

flaacua 911 
Mosio: Slool

Ma|or Laagus 
Baseball : M-

Wings 
P rid s i Joy

(:05)Mowia: 
Lone Wok

Maria Joaa 
(15064) Mora Dims

Marty Party II 
(930184)

Ticks
(5152605^

Ill̂ OWr
Camoaaur

Mavta: The 
CtwmiCO

(626160)
BJRoblnaon

Bkxiraohv
n S stfl)

Terra X 
Tfwaura

Lonaeoma
Dove

Basebskat 
*w Break

Heroes ol 
Basebak

Maim# OsaaI
Anything

Roc
Comcvww

•  FM
O  dO

Star Gama 
ICC)

|C C )(1» 14) Oaoega
Jonaa: Uva

flaacua 911 Magnokas
m

Star Qanw 
(CC)

Frasiar
LarrooualW

McQuada
(3308459)

Prisiorwrada
Amor

Mr. Unooki 
Jamas Taylor

Music CNy 
■ TonighI

The MaWor
Man (CO

« 14M5)
Roosr

(147121) JohnHagaa(721601 Touch of 
Froat

now fVMi 
Loat

(518969) (S64(»| Home Run 
Derby

Smak
( 45) Marta:

Vxiao Soul 
(726497)

(162SM) Star Trek: 
NastGanar.

The Judds: 
Thak Fkiai

700 Chib 
(276072)

(347(m) (6863;U) DaWknalCO06430)
(:0S) Movie: 
An Eye lor

Primer kn- 
pacto Noc. (:35) Off Beat

(255275)
mows

(4297965) 
(:45) VauH Ot

Corman
Prasanw

Marta: Final 
Judoamant

PraWaffw
Lord.

(105066) Papua New 
Quirwa

** Boxmg: Fight 
Night at ffia

Maior League 
Basatwk Ak-

13 Rue 
MadaWkw1 0 ^ Nows

Fresh Prince 
hi the Heat ol

Conoart
MacNak-

Father
Downing

Naiws 
Late Show mvws

News (62904) 
Tonight Showi

an Eye 
(4167140)

NoheWro Uni. 
P. Impacto 22(31459)

Ckib Dance 
(380625)

Hoftor
(684950S)

Rad Shoe 
Situations

(9097891) 
Comedy Hour

(600001) LawOOidar
(164492)

Terra X 
Traaaura V

Forum Star QaW 
SportscanWr

(47824942) 
Marta: Three

Roc
JizzCanlrrt1 1  dO

Cheers
Rosaanne

the Night 
Northern

Lahrar
Oakflidaa

Bonanzs
Married...

Nighdina 
Era. Toriight UW Night

( 05) MovW; 
Braakarl

Ftstival
Acapulco

(:15) MevW: 
ThsOayof

Marty Party II 
(620430)

(;tS) Mevta: 
NaadM

Movls! BsNs
Epoqua (:35)Merta: » How West

Loat
MartK Track
ol the Cat

Press Box 
QoH

Basebak
Triathlon

Days ol the
Condor

(634im )

1 2  dO
Ntghflme 
flush L

Exposure 
Who's Boss?

Boys Paid Program 
Paid Pro(Fam

Law Law 
Show

flokmda
Extra

Braakarl
(44447701)

(363546) the Jackal 
(65155324)

Music CHy 
Tonight

Things (CC) 
(24911576)

(4018^ Body Shot 
(40639033)

n.Boraika 
Prime Time

Touch ot 
Froat

Papua New
Quinaa

(5419614)
Paid Program

Drag Racing 
Empire Nat

(8856107) 
Nevsr Steal Comtcview

BEETU BAILEY BLONDIE

ALAYBE I  CAN USE MENTAL 
telepathy 7D 6€T EAP6E 

TO CALL ME

HELLO VOlfREMOT 
SAR6E/Z 
WANT TO 
TALK JO , 
6ARM /

HOLP IT/ 
PIPN^ I  c a l l

HER?/

I COUU7NT STAY AMMCK 
IN THE OFFICE 80H,_  BCAH.BtAM:.

IT WAS AWFUL.' 
COUUM T S ET ANY 
VNXaC PONE SLAH, 

‘  I.SLAM ,.

THE 1 KEFT YEU.INS  ̂IT OlONT SUT, SOY, OlO I EYN WAKEUP ACT B vouoacT^i-^,^
UNBEUEVASLE!

THE WIZARO OF ID
GASOUNE ALLEY

Walt! Will you take ) What? 
o u t the garbage,

I  wonder if ita 
the battery or 

selective^ 
hearing ?

1
\

l_ i .
1 1

Mil,

tfiBLAH 
I9MN 
IPMH 
M EMU 
MN

H

U S A L U r  
iNTafeaTfep 

N UABAN 9MN 0La ( Ih WAI
—r

_  w.

CALVIN AND HOBBES
OEANUTS

OKAY, BEFORE UIE 
BEGIN, I'LL READ 
THE RULES..

/ g o o d : I loye  t h e \
I RULES.. ONCE YOU 

KNOU) THE RULES,/ 
VjYOU CAN C H E A T.^

U/HAT I ALUIAYS SAY 
IS YOU c a n ' t  REALLY 
CHEAT UNLESS YOU 
KNOU) THE RULES..

S i i

'^THAT'S WHAT I
always say.. 

— --------- '

OK , TVE MW SAYS TO TORN 
l£FT AT TWS TR ff AHO

walk 3D paces

\ w r

M ...3 0
HHAT5
Wt»£»

MY MAP SHQItK 
A BKi HOLE

MOOLJmt \T BE FASTER \  
TO MAKE TVE AMP 
C3CNFORM TOTHE MAP' '

-----------^

ACE TOO m 
TOME TORT 
OF H V «Y >

HI and LOIS

<AM W ESe K FA U Y 
RDOA

[ MowpcourT MYPWBl IN soroi 
o a s o  TO B E '
"A COCKRCMCH Ars
my ilewewoRK' “

---------------- ^

t'.

DENNIS THE MENACi

7-( » f t r

FAMILY CIRCUS

VMXILD VtoU LIK/B 
Tto 6EE THE eXPOSEP 

BEAMS IM THE 
B6t7»?OOMe

7 ^EPB ANP I  BCTH APE 
A SIT PPUPISH/

3

1

7 II <iOiirw IpiiMW
HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

*^HAaAIR/PlO'Tt3li 
ALM(AY!S RIANT UP 

ae A viKiMd ?

t««s» •»rw Si Cot

MoiTVlG<2f v»^$A  
TMRg WHBiJ I  

R<ANTpPT&'0p A I 
PUPLIC accountant J| 6AWAAT,

Plf2$-T
TAX

SNUFFY SMITH

'S o a k  buy said hl h ad nt seen a lemonade stand
IN TVHENTY YEARS, AND H£ BOOm

“The dish ran away 
with the spoon!"

GUESS WHAT HAPPENT 'I 
WHIN I OPENED — '
MY DESK 
DRAWER 

THIS 
MORNIN'

II

OUT 
JUMPED A
■la o r  
•uu- 

F R o a n

H AH  I HAUENT 
OPENED IT

y iT i i

HAH  AN* I 
HAVEN'T STUCK 

HIM IN THAR 
y iT H

/̂ —-T

THE Daily Crossword by Matthew Higgins

ACROSS 
1 Boom 
5 Pal
9 Auditorium for 

sports
14 Tortoise's rival
15 Dynamics • 

preceder
16 Nose type
17 Paradise
18 Stack role
19 Friendship
20 In good hisalth'
23 Distress signal
24 "O sole — ”
25 Chinese craft 
29 Oil cartel: abbr 
31 — Guevara ,
34 “Half —  is t  

better...”
35 Cereal
36 Aim
37 Waters oft 

Connecticut
40 Pot starter
41 London gallery
42 Blaspheme
43 Algwian 

governor, orKe
44 Naive one
45 Rapid, glib 

speech
46 Write
47 Weep audibly
48 T w asth e— ..." 

('John Peer)
56 W asab le lo
57 Speakers 

platform
58 PA port
59 SherffTs group60  D read ful
81 Subduing spray 

.62 Aquatic mammat 
83 Goatling vehicle 
64 Trudge

DOWN
1 IMs'sladkjm
2 CusNone
3 OodoIvNir
4 ARomAf general 
8 MnuMedgun 
EjNndi 
T ^ M ^ o r
• Tony winner.

1 2 3 n14

17

20 21

12325 26 27 2834374043

99

62

10 11 12 13

0199S Tribunt Mtdia SatAcm . Inc 
AN rights fsssrvsd

9 Type of numeral
10 Lover
11 German author, 

—  Ludwig
12 Certain league: 

abbr.
13 One or anodier
21 MM. sch. letters
22 Revise
25 It’s often tossed
26 Unaided 
2 7 ”— Python”
28 Attendant
29 Speechify
30 Glazier's section 
81 Woo
32 Metfteval guild
33 Church offieiK 
36Te8aN
38 Joint (Asorder 
aSPoeWon
39 Strikebreakers 
44 Drinking aprsa 
48 9si  possssssd 
4 i Stssdy tirob 
47 EngRahoouMy

07/10/95
Monday’s Piizzla sohrad:

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday, July 11. the 

192nd day o f 1995. l^ e re  are 173 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 11, 1804, Vice Presi

dent Aaron Burr mortally 
wounded former Treasury Sec
retary Alexander Hamilton in a 
pistol duel near Weehawken, 
N.J.

On this date:
In 1533, Pope Clement V II 

excommunicated England’s 
King Henry VIII.

In 1767, John Quincy Adams, 
the sixth presidmit o f the United 
States, was bom in Braintree, 
Mass.

In 1798, the U.S. Marine Corps 
was created by an act o f 
Congress.r^

In 1864, Confederate forces led

by General Jubal Early began 
an abortive invasion o f Wash
ington D.C., turning back the 
next day.

In 1934, President Roosevelt 
became the first chief executive 
to travel through the Panama 
Canal whUe in office.

In 1952, the Republican 
national convention, meeting in 
Chicago, nominated Dwight D. 
Eisenhower for president and 
Richard M. Nixon for vice pres
ident

In 1965, the U.S. A ir  Force 
Academy was dedicated at 
Lowry A ir Base in Colorado.

In 1977, the Medal o f Freedom 
was awarded posthumously to 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
in a White Houae ceremony.

In 1978,216 people were killed 
when a tanker truck overfilled 
with pitq3ylene gas exploded on 
a coastal highway aouAh o f Tar
ragona. Spain.

In 1979. the abandoned U.S. 
space station Skylab made a

G E E C H " ,
_____L .

hWAT IN INt HtTK 
DO YW CAim "

nnumimm lUiiiuiiui'.ni

UNAT" 
LOOK. I IPCfMMNE 

1He SU4NYEST 
IDEA*

3,

INtN 1«Af5 I
kJCU CAll

vuLUuiMOiUuuiatimii

*Apo«o 13 PC

Al Mww 6»A»8 • p* V

( I M  M A R K  11 H AI  Rl S
M O V IF .S  I

l[ BIG SPRING 263-2479
3. kh(tH« lUj I lIlK !>• flirr i  |MU 

>4 slimki hfirr € pM

•MIGHTY MORPHIN 
POWER RANGERS 

(PG) I i rOB-1 ;3(M.9a7K)0-9:20

•JL^ . (R)
15 JG2:00-i.,.̂ ..^. : 4n

BATMAN FuRtVER (?•
IO:45-l:I5-4:3d-7:I5-IO:U

CASPER (PC)
11:15-1:45̂ :45

BRAVEHEART (R)
8.-00

spectacular return to Earth, 
burning up in the atmosphere 
and showering debris over the 
Indian Ocean and Australia.

In 1991, a solar eclipse cast a 
blanket o f darkness stretching 
9,000 m iles firom Hawaii to 
South America, lasting nearly 
seven minutes in some places.

Tm  years ago: Nolan Ryan o f 
the Houston Astros became the 
first pitcher in Mg)or League 
Baseball to strike out 4,000 bat
ters as he fonned Danny Heep o f 
the New York Mets.

Five years ago: Leaders o f the 
so-called ’ ’Group o f Seven”  
nations concluded their summit 
In Houston by encouraging 
Soviet Presidmt Mikhail S. Gor
bachev to enact reforms in 
return for Western aid.THEQUCMANS^

One year ago: Haiti’s army- 
backed regime ordered the 
expulsion o f international 
human rights observers. Presi
dent Clinton, on his first official 
visit to Germany, urged his 
hosts to take on a stronger lead
ership role in global affolrs. 
Would-be bodyguard Shawn 
Eckardt was sentenced in Port
land. Ore., to 1> years in prison 
for his role In the attack on fig
ure skater Nancy Kerrigan.

’Thought for Today: “ Educa
tion Is the ability to listen to 
almost anything without losing 
your temper or your self-cimfi- 
dence.”  — Robert Frost, Ameri
can poet (1874-1963).
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